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The Medical Control of Fertility 
M E D I C A L  CONTROL OF FERTILITY is both negatlve and poslt~ve The 

negative includes the prevention or postponement of pregnancy, tem- 
porarlly by contraception, or permanently by ster~llzation, and ~ t s  
lnterruptlon for therapeutic reasons Posltive control lncludes the 
treatment and cure of involuntary sterlllty In both sexes, and ~ t s  pre- 
ventlon by early care for the reproductive functions, both by way of 
general hygienic measures for children and adolescents, conducive to 
growth and integrated bodily activity, and by the prevention of ster- 
~llzing lnfectlons 

Another aspect of posltive care is in the preparation for married 
Ilfe, slnce stud~es of fertility In relation to marrlage show a distinctly 
greater number of chlldren among couples happily adjusted Anythlng 
that conduces to early marriage of healthy, potentlal parents, able and 
wllling to bear and rear healthy children, comes under the head of 
positive control of fertillty 

The negative aspects of control are numerically most important, 
continuously affecting the vast majority of persons of childbearing age 
Involuntary sterility also has its quantitative aspects, In vlew of its 
apparently high mcldence, variously estimated as from one In slx to one 
In ten marriages Practically, fertillty and sterlllty studles are inter- 
dependent, as both terms are relative, and findlngs from one dlrectlon 
have bearlng on the other LOUISE STEVENS BRYANT 
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B I R T H  CONTROL L A W S  
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"An unparalleledly lllumlnatlng book a monument to dlspassronate persplcaclty " 
-Dr W F Robte 

"An able PrCsentatlon of a a c u l t  sub~ect Students of soclal psychology m any field 
wlll profit by Mrs Dennett's keen analysis " -Louure Steaena Bryant 
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P RESENT DAY economic pressure IS focus- 
sing attention on population problems 

and is, In some measure, responsible for the 
downward trend in the blrth rate observable 
throughout the clvillzed world I n  the Unlted 
States, from 1915 to 1932, the decrease 
amounted to an average of two per cent per 
year All comments on the decline m the birth 
rate, whether favorable or not, hst the dls- 
semlnatlon of b~ r th  control knowledge and its 
growlng practlce as one of the major causes 
The conscious regulation of populatlon is no 
longer an academic theory 

T HIS is clearly recognized by Governor 
James R Beverley of Porto Rico, who 

has the honor of being the first government 
officlal of rank to see the relation between 
overpopulation and economic dlstress I n  h ~ s  
first annual report to Secretary of War  Pat-  
rick J Hurley, he points out that Porto qico 
has had a net lncrease In populatlon of 20 
per thousand durmg the past year, bringmg 
the total to 1,599,142, or 465 5 to the square 
mlle "Conditions demonstrate," the report 
continues, "that thls populatlon is too large 
for the area whlch 1s and always must remaln 
largely agricultural Orgamzatlon of agn- 
culture, encouragement of mdustries and vo- 
cat~onal trainlng can help to alleviate the 
sltuatlon, but they wlll never be sufficient to 

ralse the standard of llving to a satisfactory 
polnt with the present density of population " 
The development of industries, old and new, 
large scale emigration and, m particular, a 
decrease in the birth rate are urged as reme- 
dies Failure to check the further addltlons 
to the population must inevitably result m 
greater dlstress and poverty As was to be ex- 
pected, Governor Beverley's thoughtful an- 
alysis and courageous statement of Porto 
Rlcan conditions was met wlth hysterical 
comment in the Catholic press I n  addition, 
the National Catholic Alumnl Federation 
filed an official protest with President Hoov- 
er suggesting that if Governor Beverley "has 
so llttle sense of propriety, he 1s not the prop- 
er person to be a Governor of Porto Rlco " 
The communication was filled with flagrant 
misstatements such as "Practically every 
moral agency and every religious sect in this 
country has stamped such practlce as im- 
moral and contrary to natural law More- 
over, the best nledlcal authorltles are strong- 
ly opposed to it " The errors in fact are easlly 
refuted The Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in Amerlca, the Amerlcan Unitarian 
Association, the Untversallst General Con- 
vention, the Central Conference of Amer- 
 can Rabbls may be named as some of the 
largest religous bodies which have given the 
principle of blrth control moral support and 
endorsement Regional and local religious 
groups, too numerous to mention, have also 
gone on record in ~ t s  favor As to the state- 
ment that "the best med~cal authorities are 
strongly opposed to ~ t , "  birth control is m- 
creaslngly recognized as a part of preventwe 
medlclne Medlcal organlzations such as the 
New York Academy of Medicme and the 
Connecticut State Medical Soclety, and nu- 
merous county medical societies throughout 
the country, have given birth control recognl- 
tlon and support The personnel of the Na- 
tional Comrmttee on Maternal Health, Inc , 
as well as that of the varlous medical advlsory 
boards of blrth control organlzations leaves 
no doubt as to the quality of the medlcal 
opmion supporting birth control 



B UT the coercive attitude of the National 
Catholic A l u m  Federation protest is 

far more serious, threatening as it does the 
American principle of freedom of opinion 
and the separation of church and state The 
devious arguments of the Catholic Church on 
the subject of birth control are too well 
known to call for comment I n  the Catholic 
magazine hopefully called "Amenca" we 
find an unusual assortment the best of which, 
perhaps, concerns the hurricane that visited 
the island following the Governor's state- 
ment True, the editorial grants that the hur- 
ricane was a coincidence, but one whlch the 
Governor failed to take into account as a 
method of reduc~ng the population Thus is 
statesmanship brought to naught by an act 
of God It would seem that even the Catholic 
Church could get small comfort out of arbi- 
trary hurricanes, but its apologists find ser- 
mons in stones, books in the running brooks 
and good in everything Everything but 
humble common sense, and the fortitude to 
believe in and observe that freedom of cons- 
cience and thought by which the world has 
escaped from its darker superstitions The 
tragedy of the Cathohc positlon on birth con- 
trol, for communicants and non-communi- 
cants alike, is not Catholic doctrme, but 
Catholic truculence, as revealed by its spirit- 
ual mtolerance For  whereas no one is at- 
tempting to coerce Catholics to use birth 
control contrary to their principles, precisely 
the reverse holds true for the attitude of the 
Church toward non-cornmumcants The pol- 
icy of the Church is a confession of fear if 
not defeat, for it has failed to stem the tide 
of enlightenment both with~n and without its 
confines, and m desperation it asks the gov- 
ernment to force the citizenry mto conformity 
wlth its prejudices The real issue centers in 
the Catholic disregard of the prlnclple of 
freedom of conscience upon which the coun- 
try was, supposedly, founded The logic 
seems clear I f  birth control is an economic 
or a health question, its advocacy or con- 
demnation lies wholly outside the province 
of the Cathohc Church, or that of any other 
denomination I f  it is a moral issue, or-let 
us say- m so far as it is a moral issue, each 
group should embrace or repudiate the idea 

accord~ng to ~ t s  prmclples, in freedom and 
tolerance 

S OVIET RUSSIA, as D r  Hannah M Stone 
points out in her article in thls Issue, 

thinks of birth control nelther as a solution 
of econormc problems nor as a moral ques- 
tion According to the Sovlet ideology, there 
are more fundamental ways of wlping out 
poverty and dependence, and the religious 
approach is, of course, entirely lacking The 
motlves for placing scientific knowledge of 
birth control In the hands of every woman 
who wants it are purely medlcal Govern- 
ment activity in birth control was initiated 
primarily to fight the menace of abortion and 
is carried on as part of the general program 
of health work for women and children 

A SIMILAR point of view was expressed In 
the Report issued by the Health Com- 

rn~ttee of the League of Nations, which stat- 
ed that "apart from the practice of contra- 
ception for personal or economic reasons, it 
may be necessary to avoid pregnancy on lac- 
count of the mother's own health, and in 
such cases it 1s preferable to prevent preg- 
nancy occurring a t  all rather than to inter- 
rupt it " (League of Nations Publications 
I11 Health, No C H 1060) The Cathollc 
physicians of England took exception to the 
Report, when issued, on the grounds that the 
subject is a moral not a medical one (See 
REVIEW, July, 1932 ) According to an Oc- 
tober 1st Associated Press release from 
Geneva, the Irish, Italian and Pohsh dele- 
gations to the League of Nations Assembly 
Comm~ssion have protested against the above 
quoted Health Report It 1s a weird merry- 
go-round Medlcal, econormc or moral, from 
whatever angle birth control is approached, 
groups of Cathohcs object and protest The 
time is surely ripe for a dispassionate under- 
standmg of the facts Birth control is a plece 
of medical knowledge to be used by and for 
those who need it, whether personally or for 
the good of the country or the race Le t  those 
men and women who object to it on moral 
grounds observe, to the utmost, the dictates 
of their conscience, allowmg their neighbors, 
a t  the same time, complete freedom to do 
likewise 



Birth Control in Russia 
By HANNAH M STONE, M D 

N STUDYING the questlon of blrth control In I Russia, I was particularly mterested to find out 
the general and official policy towards b ~ r t h  con- 
trol there, and the concrete advances made in the 
scientific and techn~cal aspects of contraception I 
wanted to learn both the theoretical and the prac- 
tical status of blrth control in Russia today 

Until one reahzes the basis of the Russian blrth 
control policy, one IS ap t  t o  feel that  there is a 
distlnct contradict~on between thew theory and 
them practlce One 1s told, for ~nstance, that  Rus- 
sia 1s definitely opposed to  any birth control 
propaganda, yet one meets with an indirect and 
even dlrect propaganda In many places Doctors, 
nurses and social workers frequently urge women 
to  obtain birth control advlce Officially the pnn-  
ciple seems to be that  "the request for contracep- 
tlves must be made by the woman herself, the 
physician shall not persuade her to use them ex- 
cept in cases where they are Indicated on medical 
grounds ," yet one finds placards and othermaterlal 
in gynecolo~cal  and obstetncal chnlcs descrlblng 
contraceptive measures and a d v ~ a n g  the women 
to apply to the physlclan for lnformatlon There 
1s no organized b ~ r t h  control movement in Russia 
In the sense that  there are b ~ r t h  control movements 
In Amerlca and some European countnes, yet there 
is greater freedom In the dscusslon and the dls- 
semmat~on of blrth control there than m any other 
country In the world 

Why t h ~ s  lnconslstency? It 1s due partly, no 
doubt, t o  the fact that  theory and practice do 
not always colnclde, even under the controlled con- 
dltlons of a communlstlc repme, and partly t o  
the fact that  the theoretical approach of Russla 
towards blrth control dlffers matenally from tha t  
of birth control advocates m other countnes I n  
the Unlted States, for ~nstance, the birth control 
movement 1s based to  a large extent upon the as- 
sumption that  the restrlctlon of the number of 
b ~ r t h s  will be a means of ehmlnating poverty and 
abolishing social dlstress and lnequalltles The 
~uss l ans~wl l l  not accept thls viewpoint They do 
not concern themselves a t  present with the questlon 
of overpopulat~on as a soclal problem They are 
opposed to  the Neo-Malthusian viewpoint, and 
they belleve that  soclal equahty can only be at- 

tained by a complete reconstruction of the soclal 
system along communist llnes Hence, they are not 
Interested in the advocacy of blrth control as a 
soclal measure, and they are indifferent t o  birth 
control propaganda as a means of lmprovlng eco- 
nomlc conditions 

I t  must of course be remembered, In thls connec- 
tlon, that  Russla 1s a vast country, that  it 1s an 
economically expanding country, that  it still has 
enormous resources to develop and to  exploit, and 
that  ~t is just now awakening from an age-old in- 
dustnal dormancy Russia now employs all the 
workers she has, and she can employ a very much 
greater number There 1s therefore a very evldent 
reason why Russla should not foster famlly hml- 
tation as such, and why Russia should, for the pres- 
ent a t  least, be opposed to  any large scale birth 
control propaganda 

Nevertheless, Russla 1s interested in birth con- 
trol, very much so, and there 1s very active b ~ r t h  
control work golng on there But thls Interest 
emanates not from economlc and soclal mot~ves, 
but from quite a dflerent considerat~on-the needs 
and requirements of the lndlvldual woman 

The basls of the blrth control policy m Russla 
is two-fold First, ~t hinges on the convlctlon that  
every woman 1s ent~tled to regulate and control 
the number of pregnancies she 1s wllhng to  under- 
take And secondly, the Russlans have come to  
recognize that  blrth control 1s their most potent 
weapon In thew struggle agalnst abortions D r  
Lebjedewa,* one of the leading Russian physicians 
in the work for the protection of the mother and 
chlld, clearly expressed these two polnts of vlew 
In the following statement "One of the functions 
of our consultation centers for women should be 
to give medcal advlce on blrth control Otherwise 
we shall not be able to glve a period of rest to the 
women after delivery and we shall be unable to fight 
abortions, which are increasing a t  present and 
which are a widespread menace to  the health of 
women Motherhood must be conscious and must 
not depend upon bllnd chance" This clearly rep- 
resents the Russlan viewpoint, and ~t is on thls 

*See Dr Lebjedewa's article domet Rwreo Fsghtr Abortwn, 
BZRTE C o m m ~  R r w w ,  May, 1951 -E&tm'r Note 



basis, the needs of the individual woman, t h a t  the 
blrth control work in Russia has  been organized 

When woman become emancipated In Russia and 
gained her full freedom and  equality, one of the 
first changes she t r ~ e d  to  bring about was her hbera- 
tion from unwanted pregnancies Birth control 
was hardly known o r  considered a s  a general meas- 
u re  a t  t h a t  time Artificial interruptions of preg- 
nancles, on the other hand, were very prevalent, 
in spite of the fac t  that ,  a s  in every other country, 
these were legally prohibited and highly penalized 
The  new government, because of the  insistence of 
the women, and because lt was recogn~zed t h a t  re- 
strlctive legal measures do not prevent women from 
resorting to  abortions, decided upon a most revo- 
l u t ~ o n a r y  policy and removed all legal prohib~tions 
from this operation It was provided, however, t h a t  
all abortions must be performed officially, in hos- 
pitals, under complete hygienic and  sanitary con- 
ditions 

While thls legali7ation and hospltahzation re- 
sulted In the reduction of the senous comphcations 
whlch often follow such operations, it led t o  a very 
large increase in  the number of abortions, wblch 
soon taxed the capacities of the available hos- 
pitals The  Russian physicians were brought t o  
the realization t h a t  in order t o  cope with thls prob- 
lem of unwanted pregnancies, they had  t o  find a 
more fundamental and constructive solution, and 
t h a t  in order t o  dlminish the number of abortions, 
it was essential t h a t  birth control knowledge should 
be widely disseminated t o  the entire populatlon 
A government prospectus t o  physicians which 
deals with contraceptive methods b e ~ n s  as  fol- 
lows "The increasing number of abortions and  the 
bad effects which a re  due to  thls, even when per- 
formed under the most favorable conditions, make 
the problem of the dissemination of contraceptive 
information a n  important one a t  the  present time 
Furthermore, not  only the  social conditions whlch 
are  the main reasons for  the widespread resort t o  
abortion, but  also a number of varlous ailments 
demand the application of contraceptive methods 
on medical grounds " These a r e  the  points most 
often stressed in the Russian literature on the sub- 
ject Clearly, then, the approach t o  birth control 
in Russia is neither from the point of view of 
populatlon pressure nor from t h a t  of general na- 
tional social and economic cond~tions, but ra ther  
from the point of view of the medical, eugenlc and 
the social needs of the individual woman 

Contraceptive advice 1s g v e n  in the various 

gynecological clinics, especially in those t h a t  deal 
with the prenatal care of women I n  the larger 
cities about 70 per  cent of all the pregnant women 
pass through these prenatal  clinics I n  Moscow 
there a re  a t  present, In addition, a number of 
centers devoted exclusively t o  birth control work 
The  plan is t o  increase these chnics and  t o  open 
similar ones in  other cities I n  the  vanous clinics, 
there a re  posters which picture and  describe 
contraceptive methods, but it is of interest t o  note 
t h a t  these posters stress the  point t h a t  only the 
physician can determine which one of the  methods 
is most suitable for  the individual patient Advice 
on contraception is given by physactans only T h e  
Russians feel, a s  we do here, t h a t  the methods pre- 
scribed must be individualized, according t o  the 
medical and social needs of the patient 

As for  the technical and scientific accomplish- 
ments in contraceptive methods in Russia, I had  
a n  opportunity to  discuss this question In detail 
with some of the leading physicians in  the birth 
control field in Moscow and Leningrad, and per- 
sonally to  observe the work and procedure in a 
number of clinics I n  general, I would say t h a t  the  
methods employed in Russia a re  ra ther  similar in 
principle t o  those which a re  being advised in the 
cllnics in Europe and  America They a r e  perhaps 
handicapped by a lack of manufacturing facilities 
and therefore cannot avail themselves fully of the 
advances which have been made both in  their own 
country and  elsewhere This, however, is but  a 
temporary situation, and a s  soon a s  general con- 
ditions improve there can be but  little doubt t h a t  
the technical means and methods of contraception 
will also be improved 

Russia's most significant accompbshment in 
scientific contraception IS, in my opinion, the estab- 
lishment of the Central Sclentlfic Committee fo r  
the of Contraccptlves This  Committee was 
organized as  early as  1923, soon after R u s s ~ a  rec- 
ognized the need and  value of birth control It is 
composed of many scientists of note, and  its object 
is t o  study the contraceptives which a re  being em- 
ployed and t o  further research and expenmenta- 
tion in the development of new methods Of par-  
ticular importance in this connection is the fac t  
t h a t  no contraceptive can be p u t  u p  fo r  sale in Rus- 
sia unless ~t has  been authorized and approved b y  
this Scientific Committee Anyone acquainted with 
the growing menace of commercialization of contra- 
ceptives in every other country will a t  once reallze 
the tremendous value of such official and  scientific 



control over the manufacture and sale of contra- where blrth control 1s st111 considered a taboo toplc 
ceptive products In so many quarters and where even sclentlfic re- 

Several methods are  a t  present belng developed search 1s s tdl  h~ndered  b y  antiquated and irration- 
In Russla whlch seem t o  hold some promlse fo r  a l  legal statutes, one finds the sane and  realistic 
the future, but  they a re  st111 m the  experimental manner wlth which the Russlans a re  facing the 
s tage and cannot be definitely evaluated question a refresh~ng and stimulating expenence, 

Coming t o  Russla from Amerlca and Europe, and a n  earnest of fur ther  progress 

The Legal Status of Contraception 
B y  L O U I S E  S T E V E N S  B R Y A N T  

Excerpt from the forthcomzng Survey and Report  on "Medzcal Aspects of 
Human Fertzlzty" by the Natzonal Commzttee on Maternal  Health, Zm 

E D I C A L  practice In the control of concep- 
t ~ o n  by contracept~on is not proh~bited, 

though ~t is hampered by vanous n a t ~ o n a l  and s ta te  
laws which class a r t~c les  for  and information about 
the prevent~on of conception as  "obscene matter" 
and  therefore not acceptable f o r  common d ~ s t r ~ b u -  
t ~ o n  Control by sterll izat~on on the other hand is 
not  only not hampered, but  ~t 1s promoted by 
statutes in twenty-seven states 

T h e  table on the followlngpage glves a summary 
of the legal status by states Careful study of the 
texts of the laws, thew history and such informal 
interpretation a s  has been made of them, makes 
posslble several significant observations as  t o  thew 
practical application for  physicians 

1 The  United States  laws do not forbid the 
practice of contracept~on by any  one I n  thls way 
they resemble the laws m regard t o  alcohol, the 
dnnklng of whlch is not a cnme, but  only ~ t s  manu- 
facture, t r a n s p o r t a t ~ o n  and sale 

T h e  only s ta te  law whlch prohibits the use of 
contracept~ves is t h a t  of Connecticut, where, 
characteristically enough, no prohlbitlon 1s made 
of thew manufacture, advertlsement o r  sale Else- 
where, the s ta te  laws deal exclusively wlth traffic 
In materials, especially them advert~sement o r  ex- 
hibitlon 

2 Only the Unlted States  Postal  Law prohibits 
the glving of information as to  how conception 
may be prevented and thls refers t o  ~ t s  transmls- 
slon by mall (See U S C 334, Title 18, Ch 8 )  

No other law, national o r  state, mentlons thls, 
n o r  refers t o  anything t h a t  can be construed t o  
mean the p v i n g  of instmctlon o r  advlce o r  pre- 
scriptlon by physlclans f o r  thls purpose Oral ad- 

vice 1s not speclfically prohibited anywl~ere, though 
the offering of personal servlce by advertlsement 
o r  other notlces, 1s forbidden in several places 

3 I n  s ta te  laws where ~nformation is mentloned 
this usually refers quite plainly t o  advertisement 
of the source of materials, and not t o  instruction 
In methods 

4 Nowhere is there any  reference t o  the doc- 
tor's practice, except where thls 1s speclfically 
exempted from provlslons prohib~t ing the dissem- 
lnatlon of matenal  f o r  the prevention of concep- 
tion 

5 A major l ty  of the s ta te  laws contaln pro- 
vlslons directly exempting the medical profession 
from the prohib~tions, where they a re  not worded 
so as  t o  do thls by ~mphca t ion  

As a n  example of speclfic exceptions may be cited 
the followmg, taken from the Wyoming law 
" but  nothing In this Sectlon o r  in the next two 
Sections shall be construed t o  affect teaching m 
regularly chartered medical colleges, o r  the pub- 
licatlon of standard medical books, o r  the practice 
of regular practitioners of medicine, o r  druggists 
in thew legitimate bus~ness " (Wyomlng Compiled 
Statutes  1920 Ch 454 Crimes agalnst Publlc Mor- 
als Sec 7200 Selkng Obscene Literature, final 
clause ) 

Some states exempt only physicians , others only 
books o r  colleges, and not the practltloner I n  two 
states artlsts a re  exempt 

T h e  New Jersey law, on the other hand, intro- 
duces i ts  prohib~tlons m t h  the phrase "Any person 
who, without jus t  cause " (New Jersey compiled 
Statutes  1911 Crimes Ch 3, agalnst Public Mor- 
als and Institution of M a r n a g e  ) 



Summary of State Laws on Birth Control and Sterilization 
Birth Control Laws and Service Ster~llzatron Laws 

C 
u & O r  e4 .) $ 4  "& $ 2  g =  c ", 2 

State 8 -  2 - 3 .  5 2 2 it c $ B s 
5 :  

a $  8 0 8  * .s ~2 f e 82 
1 Alabama No - - - Yes 1923 - - 
2 Ar~zona Yes - - - Yes 1929 - - 
3 Arkansas No - - Yes No - - - 
4 Callfornla Yes - - Yes Yes 1909 1913 1913 
5 Colorado Yes (a) - Yes No - - - 
6 Connechcut Yea - Yes Yes Yes 1909 - 1929 
7 Delaware No - Yes Yes Yes 1923 - 1929 
8 Florlda No - - Yes No - - - 
9 Georgla No - - Yes No - - 1929 

10 Idaho Yes (b) - - Yes 1925 - 1928 
11 Illlnols No - Yes Yes No - - - 
12 Indiana Yes (a) Yes - Yes 1907 1921 1927 31 
13 Iowa Yes (a )  - - Yes 1911 1915 1915 31 
14 Kansas Yes (a) - - Yes 1913 1917 1917 
15 Kentucky No - - - No - - 1929 
16 Louisiana Yes (b) - - No - - - 
17 Mame Yes - - - Yes 1925 - 1929-31 
18 Maryland No - - Yes No - - - 
19 Massachusetts Yes (b) Yes Yes No - - - 
20 Mlchlgan Yes (b) Yes Yes Yes 1913 1918-29 1931 
21 Minnesota Yes (a) Yes Yes Yes 1925 - 1929 
22 M ~ s s ~ s s ~ p p i  Yes - - - Yes 1928 - 
23 Mlssourl Yes (a) Yes Yes No - - 1929 
24 Montana Yes - - - Yes 1923 - - 
25 Nebraska Yes (a)  - - Yes 1915 1929 1929 
26 Nevada Yes (a) - - No 1911 1918 - 
27 New Hampshire No - - - Yes 1917 - 1921 29 
28 New Jersey Yes (b) Yes Yes No 1911 1913 1929 
29 New Mexlco No - - - No - - - 
30 New York Yes (a )  Yes Yes No 1912 1918-20 1929.30 
31 North Carolma No - - Yes Yes 1929 - - 
32 North Dakota No - - - Yes 1913 - 1927 
33 Ohlo Yes (a)  - Yes No - - 1929 31 
34 Oklahoma No - - - Yes 1931 - - 
35 Oregon No - - - Yes 1913 191 3 1917 25 
36 Pennsylvania Yes (b) Yes Yes No - - 1905 31 
37 Rhode Island No - Yes Yes No - - - 
38 South Carolma No - - - No - - - 
39 South Dakota No - - - Yes 1917 - 1925 
40 Tennessee No - - - No - - 1931 
41 Texas No - - - No - - 1929 31 
42 Utah No - - - Yes 1925 - 1929 
43 Vermont No - - Yes 1931 - - 
4 V ~ r g ~ n l a  No - Yes Yes Yes 1924 - - 
45 Washington Yes - - Yes Yes 1909 1912 1929 
46 West Vlrglnla h o - - Yes Yes 1929 - - 
47 W~sconsm No - - - Yes 1913 - 1931 
48 Wyomlng No (a) - - No - - - 
49 Dls of Columbla No - - - No - - - 
*(a) Speclfled exernptlon statute contalns specla] mentlon of doctors, druggists, books or medlcal colleges 

(b) Irnpl~ed exernpt~on of doctors statute does not apply, because ~t refers to advert~sernent, publ~catlon, sale, etc 
Doctors are free to glve oral advlce In all states, even where statutes are arnblguously worded doctors have 
been exempted 



Several laws wthout specified exemptions, how- 
ever, are so worded as to  exclude physicians, for 
example the Loulslana and Maine laws which men- 
tion "secret drugs or nostrums" and medlclnes for 
the "cure of chronlc female complaints," or the 
California law whlch applles to advertisement of 
mediclne or service 

6 The actual experience m application of these 
laws show that they are, if not unenforceable, 
for the most part  unenforced, even against lay- 
men We are aware of extremely few cases where 
physicians have been involved a t  all, and m these 
few, the lnterpretatlons of the laws in higher courts 
have been constantly in the doctor's favor 

The fact that medical texts are allowed to  cir- 
culate, and supphes as well, shows a passlve dls- 
regard of the law on the part  of officials, so far 
as ~t mlght affect physicians 

However, no doctor cares to be arrested and 
brought to  court for the vlolatlon of a law, even 
though he may know that he will be acquitted The 
presence of unenforced laws on the books is a 
standing menace to  the peace of society, as intimi- 
datlon and the threat of blackmail are lnvlted The 
doctor 1s placed in an undignified posltion 

The New York law 1s especially unfortunate m 
this particular, as medlcal practlce 1s exempted 
only by imphcation, and m a separate section 
from the oriqnal prohibition, and the Memcal 
Practlce Act of 1926 fails to Include reference to 
the Exemption, while stipulating that vlolatlon 
of the first sectlon forfeits llcense 

As an example of how comphcated the precise 
lnterpretatlon of certain of these laws can be, the 
reader 1s referred to the discussion of the Massa- 
chusetts law published m the New England Journal 
of Medzczne, January 23 and December 11,1930, 
to  an artlcle on the New York and Federal laws 
by William J McWilllams published in the B~ETH 
CONTPOL REVIEW, February, 1930, and repnnted 
m pamphlet form by the National Commlttee on 
Maternal Health, to a survey of some legislative 
aspects of the problem in the H a m r d  Law Remew, 
February, 1932 

7 Fmally, the growing number of climc services 
m this country is the effect~ve answer to the ques- 
tlons of the legal status of contraceptlon as part  
of preventive mediclne Some clinics are supported 
mth help from public funds Some are in states 
where the proh~b~tory law 1s stnct  and where there 
1s no specified exemption fo; physicians, as m 
Pennsylvama 

AMENDMENTS 

Unsuccessful attempts were made to amend state 
laws on contraception m several states during 
1929-1931, among them Colorado, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and New York Pres- 
sure for amendment 1s not yet sufficiently strong 
to overcome the dread st111 entertamed by many 
legslators of this "controversial" subject 

The Amencan Birth Control League In 1927 
made an attempt to have a bill introduced in Con- 
gress amending the Federal Penal Code on con- 
traceptlon, but Congress adjourned before an in- 
troducer was found All the members of the Senate 
had been mtervlewed, as well as many members of 
the House, and thls work paved the way for that 
of Mrs Sanger's National Committee on Federal 
Legslatlon for Birth Control, which was organ- 
ized In 1929 The new blll, like the earher one pro- 
moted by the League, was known as  a "doctor's 
bill," because ~t attempted to keep the distnbution 
of information m medlcal hands, unhke the bill 
sponsored by the Voluntary Parenthood League m 
1924 and 1925 which sought to remove the sub- 
ject of contraceptlon from the category of the "ob- 
scene " 

The blll sponsored by the Natlonal Committee 
on Federal Leqslatlon was introduced by Senator 
Gillette of Massachusetts in 1930, and a Hearing 
was held on it in February, 1931, but it was not 
reported out of committee The process of amend- 
ment of these laws is slow and cumbersome, but 
every effort made and every Heanng held are help- 
ful in educating both leqslators and the public 
In 1932 another effort by the Natlonal Commlttee 
on Federal Leg~slatlon resulted in the introduction 
of H R 11082 by Frank W Hancock of North 
Carolina, and S 4436 by Henry D Hatfield of 
West Virqma Hearlngs were held on these meas- 
ures m May, 1932, they were reported unfavor- 
ably 

The complete report of the hearings before the 
Senate Judiciary Sub-Committee, on S 4436, and 
before the House Ways & Means Committee on 
H R 11082, is issued by the U S Government 
Pnnting Office and makes extremely interesting 
readlng 

STERILIZATION LAWS 

Whlle the general practice of contraception has 
been subject to negative control by law, s tenha-  
tion of the unfit in the Interest of racial nnprove- 
ment (an extreme form of blrth control) has been 



the subject of widespread and ~ncreaslng state ac- 
tion for the past twenty-five years 

Since the first law was passed in 1907 ( ~ n  In- 
d ~ a n a )  legislation has been considered in forty 
states and passed In thirty At  present (1931) 
twenty-seven states have effectlve laws provldlng 
for the sterlllzatlon of varlous classes of the com- 
mun~ty  who are deemed permanently unfit for 
parenthood, because of Inherent mental defect and 
d~sease O r ~ ~ ~ n a l l y  the laws applied only t o  in- 
mates of institutions, but the scope is gradually be- 
lng extended to  include all mentally abnormal per- 
sons in and out of custodial care 

In  1927 In a notable decls~on handed down by 
Justlce Holmes, the Unlted States Supreme Court 
declared sterihzation laws cons t~tu t~onal  In a test 
case of the Virglnia law Thls resulted In a greatly 
accelerated tendency to  legslatlve action In many 
states where new laws have been introduced, and 
old ones reconsidered, In some cases amended and 
applied, w ~ t h  renewed assurances The decislon 
read In par t  

"We have seen more than once that  the publlc 
welfare may call upon the best cltizens for  them 
hves It would be strange ~f ~t could not call upon 
those who already sap the strength of the State 
for  these lesser sacrifices, often not felt to  be such 
by those concerned, in order t o  prevent our belng 
swamped m t h  incompetence It is better for all the 
world ~ f ,  Instead of waltlng to  execute degenerate 
offspring for  crime o r  to  let them starve for  theii 
~mbeclhty, soclety can prevent those who are mam- 
festly unfit from contlnumg thew kind The prlnci- 

ple that  sustalns compulsory vacclnat~on 1s broad 
enough to  cover cuttlng the Fal lop~an tubes Three 
generations of lmbeclles are enough 

"But ~t 1s said, however ~t m ~ g h t  be, i f  thls rea- 
sonlng were applled generally, ~t fails when ~t 1s 
confined to  the small number who are In the instl- 
t u t~ons  named and 1s not apphed t o  the multitude 
outside I t  1s the usual last resort of constltutlonal 
arguments to  polnt out shortcomings of this sort 
But  the answer 1s t ha t  the law does all tha t  1s 
needed when it does all that ~t can, ind~cates a 
policy, applies it to  all withln the Ilnes, and seeks 
t o  bring w~thin  the lines all s~milarly situated so 
f a r  and so fast as ~ t s  means allow Of course so f a r  
as the operations enable those who otherwise must 
be kept confined to  be returned to  the world, and 
thus open the asylum to  others, the equahty a~med 
a t  will be more nearly reached " 

By the end of 1929, In the twenty-one states re- 
porting, 10,877 sterllizatlons had been performed 
on pa t~ents  before parole from hospitals o r  lnstl- 
t u t~ons  for Insane or  feeble-mlnded The  rate 1s In- 
creasing as theexperlence of one state after another 
becomes known and especially slnce the results of 
the Californ~a provlslons were gven such wlde pub- 
l~c l ty  Thus In the four year perlod between 1925 
and 1929 there were 4,252 operations, o r  two- 
t h ~ r d s  as many as there were In the entire e~ghteen 
years preceding 

The tendency was especially marked In states 
other than Cahfornla, where the work has prog- 
ressed t o  the polnt requiring conslderat~on only 
for new admission 

The Future of the Birth Control Clinic 
By RACHELLE S YARROS, M D 

A GREAT DEAL of progress has been made In 
the last fifteen o r  twenty years not only m 

the general Interest in blrth control problems, but 
also in the actual demand for  contracept~on While 
~t is very difficult to estimate the exact number of 
people who are seeking thls ~nformation, we know 
that  the number of cases comlng to  the hundred 
odd cllnlcs In the United States 1s constantly In- 
creasing In  the chnics of the Illino~s Blrth Con- 
trol League the attendance has been doubled t h ~ s  
past year, and this is true of many of the clinics 
In d~fferent parts  of the country If we add to  this 
the mllllons of contraceptive artlcles that  are sold 

In the drug stores-good, bad and ~ndifferent-as 
well as the large number of abortions, either self- 
induced or  performed by professional abortionists, 
we can judge how great the need is for scientific 
blrth control information T h a t  this great demand 
exlsts 1s not surpnslng, ~f we consider our present 
economlc s ~ t u a t ~ o n  and the great change that  has 
taken place m the attltude of the younger genera- 
tion towards the problems of sex and famlly l ~ f e  
There 1s no doubt in the mlnds of those who are 
deahng lntlmately either w ~ t h  the masses or  wlth 
the younger groups that  the birth control move- 
ment 1s here to  s tay 



What should be the scope of the blrth control 
movement in the future 1s a questlon that  many 
of us are faclng I, myself, have been convinced 
from the beginning that  h r t h  control 1s only a 
pa r t  of the comprehenslve program of soclal hy- 
gene  Most of the clinlclans and those workmg with 
them wlll admit that  blrth control cllnlcs should 
no longer confine themselves to the gving of con- 
traceptlve information It 1s equally necessary that  
social hygienists recognize the fact that  sex educa- 
tion 1s incomplete and unscient~fic unless ~t In- 
cludes the modern phllosophy of blrth control 
These two separate groups can no longer remaln 
unmindful of the great need for coordlnatlng thew 
interests and work 

We are st111 suffenng seriously from fear on the 
par t  of organlzat~ons deallng with these problems 
lest they be considered too radlcal if they under- 
take a more comprehenslve and a more cooperative 
program But there 1s such a thmg as not senslng 
fully the requirements of modern tlmes 

The pre-marital clinlcs In Europe and In thls 
country, whlch have responded to some extent t o  
the demand, have already accumulated evldence 
which convincingly demonstrates the need for a 
broader and more coordinated program of sex edu- 
cation, contraceptlon, and better preparation for 
marnage and parenthood The data of the Instl- 
tute of Famlly Relations In Los Angeles, under the 
direct~on of D r  Paul Popenoe, is ~ l lummat~ng A 
study of 500 consecutive cllents who came to  the 
Institute durmg 1930 shows among other thmgs, 
that  "only one Instance of disharmony between 
husband and wlfe was not preceded by fallure to 
make a satisfactory sex adjustment" My own 
work in social hygiene educatlon and in blrth con- 
trol cllnlcs, and my expenence m grving lndlvidual 
pre-marital information in private prac t~ce  durlng 
the last twenty years, as well as  my close contacts 
wlth the patlents of the Ill~nols Soclal Hygene 
League (which malntalns one of the largest vener- 
eal disease clinics in the country), have impressed 
upon me the great need for a correlated and com- 
prehenslve program While many of my colleagues 
have felt that  the several branches of work should 
be carned on Independently of each other, first be- 
cause of the different classes of people each serves, 
second because each can go  further when not handi- 
capped by the other, I have been more and more 
firmly convinced that  unless we have the fore- 
sight, the ph~losophy and the courage to realize 
that  the underlying causes of many of these prob- 

lems are the same and must be faced as such, 
we wlll never do effective, constructive work, 
whether remedlal or preventive 

I n  the last four years, since the Soclal Hygrene 
Councll unlted wlth the Illinols Soclal Hygene 
League, we have worked in these various dlrectlons 
and have found that we are dolng better work all 
along the llne Most of us have grown broader and 
see more clearly how important the sex problem 1s 
m the llfe of the mdlvldual, whether infected or  
well, and how dependent the solution of the prob- 
lem is on the Lnd~vldual's preparation to meet the 
present economic and social cond~tlons of llfe 

The Illlnois Social Hyeene  League venereal 
disease clinlc formerly treated elther the very poor 
or  the low lncome groups, but In the last two years, 
as  a result of the depression, ~t has dealt wlth a 
large number of men and women who formerly went 
to  prlvate physlclans We find that  we are now 
treatlng practically a cross sectlon of the com- 
munlty, and the observations that  we have made 
are, therefore, s~~n l f i can t  We have found that  
those who are Infected have a level of educatlon 
and standards of llfe not very different from those 
of non-mfected groups I n  the case of both men 
and women sex behavlour has been almost entlrely 
based on lnstlnctive desire, the home, the com- 
munity and the school have done practically noth- 
ing through educatlon to promote an ~ntelhgent 
understanding of the par t  that  sex plays m llfe 
and the need for subhmatlon and redirection of 
the human sex instmct for better health and high- 
est gratlficatlon The fear of dlsease and the dan- 
ger of posslble pregnancy are not keeplng many 
people from sex mdulgences, because of the wlde 
use of so-called protective devlces obtainable from 
drug stores At  the same tlme the desire for per- 
manent relatlonshlps on a hlgher basis,-with re- 
sponslbihtles, economlc and soclal, as well as  
parenthood-remains the Ideal of many of these 
people Furthermore they would gladly subst~tute 
it for temporary relatlonshlps, whlch satlsfy them 
desires for sex, glve them an outlet and a certaln 
amount of friendsh~p, which all human belngs 
crave (they particularly emphasize thls), ~f they 
saw a posslblllty of solvlng the economic problem 
or  could count definitely on postponing parent- 
hood 

The problem of sex and ~ t s  relatlon to the large 
unmarned groups, whether Infected or not, must 
be more carefully considered I thlnk that  we have 
a dlstlnct appeal t o  make to  them We can p o ~ n t  



out t h a t  wlth proper contraceptive information 
there is no longer any need f o r  postponing the finer 
relationships In sex and love, t h a t  marrlage does 
not mean the assumption of heavy economlc respon- 
sibllities by the man alone, t h a t  a couple can llve 
happily as  husband and wife, and contlnue them 
individual interests and occupations untll  they are  
ready t o  add the responslblllty of a small famlly, 
and t h a t  publlc opinlon must learn t o  approve 
thls s i t u a t ~ o n  ra ther  than  t o  condone prostitution 
and promlsculty because of the fea r  t h a t  economlc 
independence on the p a r t  of the woman wlll per- 
manently menace the home and  the famlly 

Among the married patients, who have become 
infected through promiscuity, we find the same 
marital  maladjustment in their sex relations, the 
same fear  of pregnancy and the other economlc, 
social and educational problems w h ~ c h  we find 
among married groups generally 

Of course, there a r e  In the cllnlcs and in the  
community a t  large a certain number of boys, 
p r l s ,  men and women who a re  unstable In all them 
behavlour including sex, and perhaps, in those 
cases, no amount of training would g v e  them sta- 
bihty in any of their relatlonshlps, o r  lead them 
to  prefer permanency with the securlty and satls- 
faction tha t  comes from the m a r n a g e  relationship 

T h e  large number of patients who come t o  the 
birth control clinlcs need a g rea t  deal more than 
mere birth control lnformatlon While ~t 1s tre- 
mendously Important t h a t  the poor, the  uneducated 
and the worklng classes of moderate means should 
regulate the number of offspring (and, in pass- 
ing, I want t o  emphasize t h a t  experience proves 
t h a t  people in those groups ~f properly t aught  
learn t o  use contraceptives a s  effectively a s  do 
those who a re  In the  higher soclal groups) ~t 1s 
equally important t h a t  these patlents should learn 
through sex education t o  obtain greater  sa t~s fac-  
tlon In them marned  bfe, b~olopcal ly ,  psycholopc- 
ally, ethically and  esthetically 

T h e  work t h a t  I have done with medlcal students, 
theolog-lcal students, nurses and other professional 
and non-professional young people in prlvate prac- 
tlce and  wlth the  Illinols Soclal Hyglene League 
cllmc has  brought very satisfactory results Al- 
though most of them have done some r e a d ~ n g  on 
the subject, I have found personal consultation 
absolutely essential I n  my opinion, every couple 
about t o  be marrled should have the chance t o  
talk over the essential aspects of the marnage  
relatlonshlp wlth some one who has a sclentlfic and 

broad knowledge of the problems lnvolved Even the 
most excellent books only serve as  a preparation 
for  the discussion of the individual couple's needs 
and problems It is also lmportant t h e t  there be 
consul ta t~on a t  intervals a f te r  m a r n a g e  

I n  the pre-marltal, marital  and parental  con- 
sultation service t h a t  the Illinois Social Hygiene 
League lnltlated last  June, we have found t h a t  
although most of the young couples come prlmarlly 
fo r  contraceptive ~nformatlon, and not  fo r  sex 
education f o r  rnarnage, they a r e  ready and eager 
t o  gain all the sclentlfic knowledge t h a t  they can 
on the subject, once they learn t h a t  they can 
get  definite, scientific lnformatlon from the phy- 
sician m charge Almost all o u r  patients assure us 
t h a t  they mean t o  have chlldren It is lnterestlng 
t o  see how many of the intelligent young people 
who come t o  our  servlce have a feel~ng t h a t  they 
must make a better sex adjustment ~f their mar- 
rled llfe is t o  be successful, how unaware they a re  
of the economlc and other phases t h a t  may make 
o r  break even the most perfect sex adjustment, and 
how readily they recognize the fac t  and  d i s ~ u s s  
it, when ~t is brought home t o  them In the pre- 
m a n t a l  and  post-manta1 conferences 

Now, as  t o  clinlcal developments While we hope 
t h a t  more and more comprehensive servlces wlll be 
estabhshed, there 1s n o  doubt t h a t  for  many years 
t o  come we will have t o  depend a good deal on many 
types of centers tha t  specialize either in soclal hy- 
giene, o r  bi r th  control, o r  some phase of m a n t a l  
o r  parental informat~on W e  should not discourage 
even such par t la l  efforts b y  doctors o r  clinlcs con- 
nected with medical lnstltutions I hope t h a t  in the  
near future most hospitals and  clinics wlll see the 
necessity of supplying them patlents wlth contra- 
ceptive information a t  least from the the rapeu t~c  
and economic vlewpolnts, and learn the importance 
of social hyglene and sex educatlon in relation t o  
health I n  many of the communltles which have not  
yet taken u p  blrth control o r  social hyglene work, 
and  w h ~ c h  still object t o  the  term blr th  control, 
~t mlght be possible t o  have clinics and  do good - 
work under such names as  Clinlcs f o r  Parents,  
Mari ta l  Advice Centers, o r  Famlly Relations Ru- 
reaus Not  the mere name, b u t  effectlve work 1s 
the important thlng Most of the blr th  control 
chnlcs, in my opmion, should make every effort t o  
develop a board and staff t h a t  have broader con- 
ceptlons of the  value of bir th  control a n d  should 
also provlde f o r  some sex educatlon and pre-manta1 
lnformatlon s e m c e  



The Negro Doctor's Task 
By CHARLES H GARVIN, M D 

The Negro Number of the REVIEW, lssued tn June, has focussed attentton on 
this tmportant phase of  the bcrth cmtrol movement and stamdated acttznty 
amonq Negro physzctnm In the fo l lomw artacle Dr  G a m ,  promwent Negro 
surqem of  Cleveland, discusses the need for barth cmtrol sn bettelvnq the e c e  

n m w ,  social and racral c d t t o n s  of  the Negro am Amenea 

S I X T E E N  years as a practitioner of medicine 
among the black, the white, the hlgh, the low, 

those blessed wlth a satisfying sufficiency of the 
world's goods and those cursed wlth a lack of 
them, has not altered, but rather increased my 
convlctlon that  b ~ r t h  control ~ n s t m c t ~ o n  1s v~tal ly 
essential for  the soclal, physlcal and economlc ad- 
vancement of the Negro group One must be a doc- 
tor  in a large clty t o  appreciate the blessings of 
conscious motherhood and sympathize with the In- 
tolerable mlsery and tremendous handicaps that  
come from the procreation of unwanted chlldren 
In  the complexlt~es of our modern clvillzation, ~t 1s 
my opinlon that  every legally marrled woman has 
the inalienable nght, m llght of her health, happi- 
ness, the moral factors and economlc circumstances 
and obllgatlons In whlch she is ~nvolved, to utlllze 
any physlologically sound precaution agalnst re- 
production that  she deems justifiable 

The undlscipllned indulgence and selfish refusal 
of parenthood on the par t  of those able to  beget 
and rear chlldren is, of course, not to be condoned 
But mdlscrimmate and prollfic procreation should 
be regarded a s  a soclal malady The invectives 
agalnst the subject have for the most pa r t  been 
sweeping generalit~es bullt on narrow prejudices, 
rellglous bigotry, erroneous sexual taboos, and 
medical misinformation 

I n  what raclal group can one find more vmd~c- 
able reasons and more fundamental soclal ~ndlca- 
tions for selective and llmlted parenthood than in 
the Negro in Amenca? He llves under glaring In- 
equality of opportunity and environment, wlth the 
~nev~table accompaniment of hardships There are 
among us, however, many who argue that  the 
promulgation of blrth control lnformatlon would 
decimate the group, that  it promotes racial sui- 
clde If b ~ r t h  control had such a mortal effect on 
the progress of black folk, I would be most vehe- 
ment m my opposltlon to  ~t But ~t 1s recognized 

as one of the most practical factors In the eugenlc 
control of a people A large famlly is not neces- 
sanly an antldote agalnst race suiclde A hlgh blrth 
rate per ae does not always ensure the perpetua- 
tlon of a race Sclentlfic blrth control instruction 
wlll certainly not mean race suiclde but race preser- 
vatlon and advancement My appeal 1s not for the 
reduct~on of Amenca's black population, but I am 
vltally Interested In increasing racial stamlna by 
the reduction of the unfit Fewer and stronger 
bab~es, high-quality, low-quantlty production Can 
blrth control do thls? 

Let us examine the facts 
However desirable a hlgh blrthrate may be 

among Negroes, ~t 1s prodlgal t o  bnng  chlldren 
Into the world to  d ~ e  before they can pass out of 
Infancy The birth and death "turnover" among 
Negroes IS appalling Few racial groups show such 
a high blrthrate wlth a correspon&ngly tremendous 
and dlstressmg ~ n f a n t  mortahty rate The eco- - 
nomic cost, golng Into mllhons, whlch accrues an- 
nually to  our racial group because of ~ t s  hlgh 
b~rthrate,  plus its hlgh Infant mortahty, 1s most 
abasing The wastage of human hfe resulting from 
st111-blrths, congenital dlsease and malformations 
will sap the vitality, delay the soclal progress and 
economlc quallficatlon of any race Infant mortal- 
~ t y  1s hlghest among the offspnng of the ~gnorant ,  
the poverty stricken, the underfed and badly 
housed, where vlce, degeneracy, cnme, alcoholism 
and tuberculosis thnve It Increases In direct ratlo 
to the size of the family The depressed famlhes 
are caught in a viclous clrcle of fecundity and 
penury 

The hlgh fertlllty of the Negro has perhaps 
made us lnsenslble and obdurate Modern medlcal 
progress has taken out of nature's hands the "sur- 
vival of the fittest " Our present-day artificial and 
humanitarian program permlts the S U N ~ V ~ ~  of 
even the weakest and the rehabhtatlon of the halt 



and the lame The  average Negro mother must work 
In addltlon to  r e a n n g  a family, and desplte a n  
inherent physiolog~cal stamina she cannot cope 
with frequent, oft-repeated pregnancies They 
handicap and shorten her hfe T h e  memory of tears 
and suffering t h a t  I have witnessed In b r i n g n g  
Into this world unwanted and unnecessary and 
often puny babies, destined t o  make their parents 
publlc charges and  t o  themselves become public 
charges, 1s constantly wlth me It makes me sup- 
por t  legallzed birth control, a s  I have done these 
many years Contraceptive advice would have saved 
many of my group from a handicapped existence 

There  a re  no statistics available of the mothers 
who have become invalided and  gone t o  premature 
graves because of crimlnal abortions undergone 
t o  rid themselves of undesired pregnancies It has 
been my observation, and I am quite c e r t a ~ n  t h a t  
my medical confreres wlll concur with me, t h a t  
there has  been a very definlte lncrease In the  num- 
ber of abort~ons,  crlmlnally performed, among 
the married 

Statisticians tell us t h a t  ~t requlres a n  average 
of three children t o  maintaln the norm of the popu- 
latlon It would be f a r  better fo r  our  struggling 
Negro familles t o  have two, three o r  even four  born 
a t  spaced intervals and  reared, than t o  have SIX, 

seven o r  more, born bu t  t o  die A healthy race pro- 
duces more wealth Our  modern economlc system 
puts  a high premium on indiscreet childbearing 

Show me a large Negro family and I wlll re- 
veal t o  you a family overcome wlth indigence and 
destitution and shackled by insurmountable finan- 
cial obhgatlons T h e  larger the Negro famlly the 
more congested wlll be their living quarters, the 
more chlld labor--one out  of every five colored 
boys and one out of every nine g r l s  1s employed- 
the more unsanitary the environment There 1s no 
corresponding lncrease in the earning capacity of 
the family wlth each increase In the  famlly, and 
often the earnlng capaclty of the mother is en- 
tlrely lost There  results a lowering of the stand- 
a r d  of Iivlng, a warping of attitudes, a loss of 
educational opportunities, and  a material and 
moral neglect of the offspring I s  there any wonder 
tha t  so many Negro boys and girls a re  delinquent? 

The  reduction of the number of children through 
contraception 1s a n  established and acknowledged 
practice among the Negro professional and upper 
classes, those economically and soclally well off A 
famlly of more than three 1s a r a n t y  I can recall 
among my clientele only one family whose head 

1s a young, devout, strugghng Bapt ls t  clergyman, 
who is the  proud possessor of ten children, r a n g ~ n g  
from seventeen years down H e  sees m such a large 
famlly only obedience t o  the wlll of the Almlghty 
But  in general, the clergy a re  taklng a n  increasingly 
ltberal a t t ~ t u d e  on the questlon of blrth control 

It 1s not merely Incidental t h a t  the upper  classes 
have rlsen from the Negro slums It is because they 
have not  allowed lndlscnmlnate chlldbearlng t o  
fetter them Even among the Negro "untouchables" 
there 1s a growing number who a re  famillac with 
contraceptive methods B u t  there st111 remalns a 
large g roup  urgently in need of instruction 

FOR NEGRO RACE BETTERMENT 

T h e  blrth control movement has been dllatory 
among Negroes, yet  there is no field so fertile I 
am q u ~ t e  positive t h a t  the Negro phys~c lan  makes 
no organized opposition t o  the proper dissemma- 
tlon of contraception H e  1s not squeamish o r  
prudish, he does not hold Ideas belonging t o  the 
dark unscientific past,  nor  has  he any well-defined 
moral scruples agalnst birth control H e  has, along 
wlth thousands of hls paler medical colleagues, 
been lndlfferent and perhaps not sc~entifically In- 
s tmcted HIS medlcal lnstltutions have been a s  
sluggish m the consideration of b ~ r t h  control 
methods a s  too many other memcal schools have 
been J u s t  why o u r  two Negro medlcal colleges 
have been so reluctant t o  offer sclentific contracep- 
tive teaching, In face of the dysgenlc practices of 
the Negro, 1s most perplexing to  me 

Twelve years In a large venereal dlsease chnlc 
has shown me the evils of late mamages,  a practice 
which is growlng among o u r  people L a t e  mar- 
riage causes illicit associations, often with mseased 
prostitutes, fosters venereal dlseases wlth all them 
dlre consequences I am firm in my conviction t h a t  
early marriage wlth reduction of thoughtless par-  
enthood, combined with proper  spaclng of blrths 
would reduce Infant mortality and increase the 
population of the race 

The  situation is t r a g c ,  and the responsibility of 
the Negro physlclan 1s clear There is need of a 
palnstaklng analysls of the effects of sclentific 
llmltation of the offspring on the health and soclal 
hygene  of the group W e  must set ourselves t o  
the task of giving the Negro a n  enlightened at t i -  
tude on the question of b ~ r t h  control I am con- 
vlnced the effort would add immeasurably t o  the 
health, the wealth and  the social feliclty of the  
Negro group  



Bii-th Control in China 
By J O H N  W NIPPS 

Thw report of btrth control progrers an Cham, and the 
arttcles on the satuatwn an France and England, whlch fol- 
low, are of porttcdar anterest zn connectton unth Dr Btone'e 
account of Rmstds barth control program-EDITOR'S N m  

W HO KNOWS what Chma's population IS? 

Estimates vary from 300 t o  450 mllhons, 
no accurate figures are ava~lable But  it does not 
requlre expert s tat ls t~cs t o  provlde ample evidence 
that  there are fa r  more people in C h ~ n a  today than 
are b e ~ n g  provlded for  a t  any satisfactory stand- 
a rd  of hvlng The waste m llfe and suffer~ng in 
br lnang mllllons of children Into a world In whlch 
they do not have a chance even t o  exlst-to say 
nothlng of an  opportunity t o  llve satlsfactorily- 
1s too obvlous for argument Add to  thls the con- 
stant dread, anxlety and fear of st111 more and more 
chlldren and you have s o m e t h ~ n ~  of the perennial 
problem f a c ~ n g  mill~ons of mothers and fathers In 
Chlna today 

How 1s such a situation belng faced and how 
can ~t be more adequately met? T o  say tha t  ~t 1s 
one of the most fundamental problems In China is 
putting it mlldly T o  many of the keenest mlnds 
t h ~ s  is the fundamental questlon upon which all 
others depend 

Among the vanous methods of populatlon ad- 
justment some are dellberate and planned, others 
follow as  the natural consequence of a dnftlng, 
wasteful, un ln te l l~~ent  process Ruthless abortion, 
infantlclde, Infant mortahty, famme, war take a 
heavy toll 

But the lntelhgent leaders of Chlna are aware 
of this problem and many of them are planning 
and work~ng to solve ~t Some of them say tha t  the 
lntroductlon of modern sc~ent~fic agricultural 
methods 1s the solutlon Others belleve that  the 
solution lles In mdustr~ahzation They acknowledge 
tha t  agr~culture must be ~mproved, but they do not 
belleve ~t possible to  produce enough from the soil 
t o  provide for the present and ever increasing 
populatlon Employment in industry for  thousands 
now attempting t o  hve on the land is absolutely 
essential Modern lndustnal plants are being de- 
veloped In the large centers and the first stage of 
~ndustnallzatlon 1s well under way The third group 
sees some sect~ons of the country more thlnly popu- 
lated and lesq developed than others, and inslsts 
that  the problem 1s not one of overpopulat~on but 
one of unequal dlstnbutlon T h ~ s  group is glving 

POPULATION GROWTH I N  CHINA 

Year (A D )  Mdlaon 

1 60 
100 50 
750 50 

1250 55 
1300 50 
1500 65 
1700 160 
1800 250 
1850 320 
1900 405 
1931 450 

The actual annual Increase at present may be placed 
at not more than 2 to 3 m~lllons on account of the 
hlgh rnortallty rate During 1930, the famlne year, and 
1931, the flood year, there was probably no actual 
Increase 

-Besellechafts- und Wartschaftsmmeum, 
Vlenna, February, 1932 

thought and effort to  mlgratlon projects Dunng  
the past few years more than a mlllion have moved 
annually from the densely populated sections of 
Shantung, Hopel and other Northern provinces 

Into Manchuria 
There 1s st111 another group which, whlle con- 

curnng wlth these solutions, realizes that none of 
them, nor all of them combined, are able t o  cope 
with the fundamental questlon of overpopulat~on 
Agricultural methods are b a n g  ~mproved, mdus- 
t r ~ a l  plants are be~ng  developed,mlgratlon projects 
carrled out, w~thout  any considerable nse In the 
standard of livlng Thls group beheves tha t  mth- 
out some approved mechanical method of l l rn~ t~ng  
and controlling the number of ch~ldren born, there 
1s no adequate answer to  the populatlon questlon 
and no posslb~hty of lmprovlng the standard of 
llvlng 

The dlficultles In the way of large scale d~ssem- 
lnatlon of blrth control methods among the masses 
of peasants and lndustnal workers are leeon, and 
~t 1s here that  the real problem hes The educated 
and more economically able classes are findlng and 
using methods known to s ~ m ~ l a r  groups throughout 
the world The primary d~fficulty among the com- 
mon people 1s an economlc one Not only the cost 
of mater~als used, but the lack of any conveniences 

In the homes constitutes a serlous hand~cap Even 
the least expenslve methods known are beyond the 



purchasing power of the majonty of the common 
people I n  the second place there 1s the tra&tlonal 
taboo and ignorance of sexual matters The Con- 
fuclan doctnne In regard to sex hfe IS, In many 
respects, s~mllar to the hlstoncal Christian posi- 
tlon The general resultant lack of sex knowledge 
makes the successful practice of h r t h  control ex- 
ceedlngly ddlicult ~f not lmposslble 

Furthermore, there 1s the general deslre for large 
famllles Thls anses from two Meren t  and power- 
ful sources The one 1s theoret~cal and ph~losophic, 
the other practlcal and economlc The former 
comes from the rehglous philosophy based on an- 
cestor worship, the latter from a deslre for ecw 
nomlc secunty In old age, and for an early retire- 
ment from actlve work m order to enjoy llfe before 
the advent of old age To meet both these demands 
many sons are requlred 

The recent development of nat~onahstlc asplra- 
tlons has added another difficulty In an address 
to a group of students m Canton dunng the penod 
of Russlan mfluence, when an extreme type of sex- 
ual freedom was developing among men and women 
students, Dr  Sun Yat Sen emphasized the danger 
of China being outnumbered by the rapidly In- 
creasing population of nearby countries, and con- 
demned the pract~ce of blrth control, then comlng 
Into use among the students Dunng the he~ght of 
Dr  Sun's mfiuence, thls statement was used ef- 
fectively by opponents of birth control 

In ad&tlon t o  these &fficultles pecuhar to  the 
Chlnese sltuatlon, all the objections used agalnst 
the practlce In the West are, of course, used m 
Ch~na Nevertheless, dunng recent years a gromng 
lnterest m the subject of blrth control has develop- 
ed among medlcal men and women, among educa- 
tors, m t e r s  and soclal workers Many of the best 
books m the field wntten m other languages have 
been translated Into Chlnese and sold wldely a t  
book stores and newsstands A number of leadlug 
Ch~nese economists and soc~olog~sts have made 
stumes and wntten artlcles on the population ques- 
tlon, In whlch they advocate h r t h  control under 
medlcal supervlslon 

By 1929 groups of professional men and women 
were meetlng In Peking and Shanghai to d~scuss 
practlcal methods of procedure and some chnical 
work was begun In both centers In May of that 
year a permanent Birth Control League was of- 
ficlally orgamzed In Shanghal by a group of Mty- 
five charter members, lncludlng the presldent of 
the government Medlcal College and the Red Cross 

Hospital, the mfe of a college presldent, two doc- 
tors from an Amencan mlsslon hospital, a soclolo- 
g s t  In a government unlverslty, an edltor of a 
progressive magazlne and the directors of two 
social settlements Two hospitals were selected as 
trainlng centers for leaders, and four soclal set- 
tlements were designated as experunental statlons 
for cllnlcal work It was feared, a t  the tlme of 
organlzatlon, that there mlght be opposlt~on on 
the part  of the government and party officlals, but 
none matenallzed In fact several natlonal and 
municipal government officlals became members of 
the League I ts  program now needs to be developed 
and ~ t s  work extended into other sectlons of Chlna 

Anti-Birth Control Law 
in France 

Despte the general mpresswn about the ad- 
vanced &as and pactaces regardmg bwth con- 
trol m France, drostlc and obstructive laws are nn 
operatson The fdlozpung arttcle was pblzshed m 
La Grande Reform, P a m ,  sn May, 1932 

Thls law was presented to the Chamber of Depu- 
ties without warning on the mormng of July 23rd, 
1920 It was passed hurnedly by a vote of 524 
agalnst 55 Andre Berthon, Morruccl, and Pro- 
fessor Plnard made the only efforts to  table the bill 
Thelr ~ntervent~on faded, for the Nationahst 
group m the Chamber was determined to suppress 
any modem Ideas In the words of V~ctor Mar- 
guentte "they threw Into one bag the evll and ~ t s  
remedy" and condemned by the same measure abor- 
t ~ o n  and the bsseminat~on of contraceptive meth- 
ods Our readers cannot fall to note mth what zeal 
our legslators rushed through such a conserva- 
tlve and reactlonary law-~t took just mne days 
for the Chamber, the Senate and the vanous com 
mlttees to draw up, vote and pass ~t-compared 
wlth the time whlch they usually require to &scuss 
and vote on laws regardmg education, Improve- 
ment of conditions of the work~ng classes, and any- 
thing that concerns the emancipation of men and 
women 

TEXT OF THE LAW OF JULY 31, 1920, AGAINST 
~ B O E T I O N  AND BIBTH CONTBOL P&OPA(~ANDA 

ARTICLE I 

There shall be pumshable by ~mpnsonment 
for SIX months to three years and by a fine of 
from 100 to 3,000 francs anyone who, be it In a 



publlc speech, be ~t by the sale, by offerlng for 
sale, or  by the d~splay, even not In publlc, o r  
by the exhlb~t, &splay, or  dlstrlbut~on on publlc 
h~ghways o r  In publlc places, or  by dlstnbut~on 
to  homes, or  sendlng under cover, or  m an en- 
velope, open or  closed, by mall o r  any other 
means of dlstnbut~on or  transportat~on, offers 
any books, writings, pnnted matter, advertme- 
ments, deslgns, plctures o r  emblems 

He shall have been gullty of the crlme of abor- 
t~on ,  whether thls attempt shall have had effect 
or  not 

ARTICLE I1 

There shall be subject to the same pumsh- 
ments anyone who sells, exposes for sale, causes 
to be dlstnbuted by any means whatsoever any 
remedies, substances, instruments or any ob- 
jects whatsoever, knowlng that  they are Intended 
for comm~ttmg the crlme of abort~on, even cf the 
abort~on shall not have taken place, nor at- 
tempted, and even zf the articles, medicines, m- 
stmments or  any objects suggested as means 
for abort~on shall, in reahty, be quite useless for 
that  purpose 

ARTICLE m 
There shall be punishable by lmpnsonment for 

from one to SIX months, and by a fine of from 
100 to  5,000 francs anyone who, In an attempt 
a t  blrth control propaganda, shall have, by any 
of the means speclfied In Artlcle I or I .  described 
or  dlvulged or offered to reveal any methods to  
prevent pregnancy or  even to facilitate the use 
of these methods 

The same pumshments shall be appllcable to  
anyone who, by any of the means mentloned In 
Article 2 3  of the law of July 29,1881, shall have 
jo~ned In any blrth control propaganda 

ARTICLE N 

Subject t o  the same penalties are infract~ons 
of Artlcle 32.and 36 of the law of 24th Germinal, 
year XI'-as long as the secret remed~es are 
advertised, labeled or In any way designated as 
havlng any spec~fic values for preventing preg- 
nancy -even ~f the spec~ficatlons as to  them 
value are false 

ARTICLE V 

As long as the abortlon shall have been effect- 
ed as a result of acts or  practlces mentloned In 
Article 11, the clauses of Ar t~cle  317 of the Penal 
Code shall be appllcable to the perpetrators of 
the above ment~oned acts or  practlces 

*I e ,  the eleventh year after the beginning of the French 
Revolut~on in 1789 

ARTICLE VI 

Artlcle 63 by the Penal Code 1s appl~cable to 
the crlmes hereln speclfied 

ARTICLE VII 

This law is appllcable to Algters and the Col- 
onies, under conditions to  be determined by the 
rules and regulations of pubhc admlnlstration 

We must understand that  thls unexampled as- 
sault on the rlghts of freedom of thought was com- 
mltted at the lnstigatlon and under pressure of a 
joint delegation of Clericals and React~onaries of 
the great lndustr~al~sts  of the North, who threat- 
ened to discontinue the Famlly Allowances unless 
the deputles would suppress blrth control propa- 
ganda among thelr workmen We have slnce seen 
what they have done with the Farmly Allowance 
No one has forgotten thew 10  per cent cut IQ 

wages whlch, throughout long months, caused so 
much suffenng among textlle workers 

Birth Control in Britain 
By H E N R Y  CHELLEW 

ROM the days of Bradlaugh, Annle Besant, 
G W Foote and the early protagon~sts, Eng- 

land has seen a fierce hght bea t~ng upon the chlef 
social problem of modern tlmes-brrth control 
Today, with the dem~se of Mrs Grundy, we are 
fast approaching a condltlon of affairs where 
blushes no longer nse to the cheek when the funda- 
mental facts of human existence are under consld- 
eration We are able to report steady progress all 
along the hne of effort But reactlon ralses ~ t s  head 
agaln and agaln, and much remalns to be done 

We Bntons are a strange people In many re- 
spects We are the vlctuns of Vlctonan stodgy 
moral~ty-at least, "morality" so-called The age 
of cnnohne has passed, and so reaction goes to 
the other extreme, especially slnce the lois of a 
mllhon men who dledln a doubtful cause-lf we 
judge by results and regarded the Great W a r  as 
the war to  end all warfare I n  Europe, economlc 
warfare increases m lntenslty every day, and we see 
no way out of our troubles as yet, for t a d s  and 
tears are closely allled We are the world's chlef 
muddlers and trust too much to Providence or  fate 

Rellgton, In ~ t s  organized forms, 1s the arch 
enemy of the blrth control movement throughout 
the world Strange enough, women are the ch~ef 
supporters of reheon Pedantlc pnests, hke the 



Bishop of London, armed with the wsdom of the 
bachelor, tell us t h a t  contraception is the sign- 
post which polnts t o  hell The  Nonconformist con- 
science is another bogey m our  midst, and  lead- 
Ing d~vines lnvelgh from their pulpits against all 
efforts t o  stem the tide of unwanted children W e  
are  told t h a t  o u r  task is t o  multlply and furnish 
cannon fodder f o r  the next great  war-at least 
this 1s the ~mplication of complacent pulpiteers, 
who seem to  get  more dust out of thew pulpit  cush- 
ions than light out  of their texts T h a t  they a re  
out  of touch w t h  current opinion and  modern 
thought, seldom if ever occurs to  them, as  they 
wave their venerable superstitions in  o u r  faces 

However, we a re  today concentrating more and 
more on the problem of the home, on h o u s ~ n g  and 
sanitation, on health and hypene, realizing that,  
thus far,  the home 1s the enduring unit of clviliza- 
tion B u t  our  news on marriage are  fas t  chanpng,  
and o u r  Ideas of the biological foundation of the 
home, along w t h  ~ t s  economlc factors, is widening 
o u r  vision daily Our  eyes a re  opening t o  tlie real 
and unalterable facts a t  the base of o u r  composite 
cxistence as  a nation, and o u r  place In the scheme 
of things as  lndlviduals M a r n a g e  as  we have been 
taught  t o  consider it is a fas t  dechnlng institution 
in Brltain, and monogamy 1s being attacked on all 
s ~ d e s  Divorces are  granted at the ra te  of 200 
per  month I n  1930 the marriages in England and 
Wales amounted t o  only 315,000,15 per  thousand 
of the  popula t~on  T h ~ s ,  by the way, 1s the  hlghest 
record slnce 1921  

T h e  number of marriages in churches is steadlly 
decllnlng and  the shorter civil ceremony is the 
popular method This  shows t h a t  the ratsonole of 
marriage 1s now regarded a s  fundamental t o  the 
economic and blolopcal facts  which govern the 
home Love 1s becomlng rationalized in t h e  face of 
the grim facts  of human llfe T h e  youth of today 
do not enter Into the  bonds of matnmony blinded 
by the taboos of the  dim and  dlsmal pas t  Hence 
tlie ra te  of marriages 1s declining and  the age of 
marriage steadlly postponed T h e  blrth ra te  goes 
lower and lower, thanks t o  the enhghtenment broad- 
casted In books and volced from platforms. a s  well 
a s  dlstrlbuted in many other ways The  proportion 
of women marrying In B n t a i n  has  dropped 25  per  
cent In slxty years Thls  does not mean t h a t  prom- 
~ s c u i t y  1s on the Increase, but t h a t  knowledge arms 
our young people with those weapons necessary 
for the battle fo r  bread T h e  number of so-called 
lllegtlmate blrths steadily declines 

Clinics fo r  imparting birth control information 
a re  being opened in many towns, backed by funds 
subscribed by those who realize t h a t  In contracep- 
tive methods we have the only way out of slumdom, 
slavery t o  sexual vlces, the breedlng of incompe- 
tents, and the means whereby we can find food f o r  
the rislng generation and the generations yet un- 
born Clvillzation is, a f t e r  all, the  s tory of a 
hungry man searching fo r  food, and when therc 
a r e  too many mouths t o  feed round the table, the 
home 1s speedily invaded by poverty, sickness and 
death, and becomes the graveyard of love 

I n  Brltain we view with gladness the efforts of 
those who fight fo r  the b ~ r t h  control movement In 
Amenca, where the problems a re  lntenslfied by fac- 
tors  whlch a re  absent In this country W e  regard 
such efforts In the teeth of prejudice, legal threats, 
ignorance and crass stupidity, as among the great- 
est achievements fo r  the emancipation of women 
in modern times Here  as  well a s  in America the 
battle is not won yet, but our  banners bravely 
counter the adverse breeze 

The Social Worker's Weapon 
By M A R G A R E T  L E E  WOODBURY 

0 N M Y  first d a y  of worklng for  a social wel- 
fare  agency last  summer, I was given the 

case of Veronica, aged nineteen, attending the pre- 
natal  clinlc She had been found t o  have heart- 
trouble and to  have had two venereal ~nfections 
She had spent a year In a woman's pnson, and pre- 
v ~ o u s  t o  t h a t  a year  In a n  insane asylum She had  
a mental age of ten and a nervous affection whlch 
made her tremble H e r  first child, born out of wed- 
lock, had fortunately died 

I laid down the record in despalr "Not just  the 
person we'd choose t o  be having a baby just  now, 
1s it?" s a ~ d  my superlor "But with all  tha t  the  
mat ter  with her, couldn't we get  someone t o  do a 
therapeutic abortion?" I asked T h e  reply glad- 
dened my heart  "Oh, I thlnk we could And a 
stenlization too " 

Veronica, wlth thl r ty  years  of childbearing 
ahead of her and a mentally deficient, out-of-work 
husband into the b a r g a ~ n ,  would In the old days, 
without the merciful intervention of death, have 
produced some dozen o r  two venereally-infected 
and feeble-minded children,--children born trail- 
ing rags of misery and shame from the cradle t o  
the grave Our more enlightened human~tarianism 
will spare Veronica and  ourselves thls 



A t  the opposite end of the scale from Vero.1ica could make besides I n  six years there were fivc 
among our  families is Mrs E h j a h  Washington, children, high-spirited, intelligent, the pride of 
a n  extremely intelligent colored woman She is both their parents When the sixth was on the Ray, 
expecting her seventh child, the  oldest being just  Rebecca came t o  us asking fo r  a loan She was 
ten ~ e r h u s b a n d ,  a waiter out of work a t  present, greatly troubled She had, she decided, to  do some- 
is also intelligent and is devoted to  his family The thing t o  keep her  family from increasing While 
children a re  attractive and well brought u p ,  the she delighted in her  children-and no one ever had 
tenement is clean and  neat Mrs Washington is better-she could not have any more She was nau- 
maklng careful preparations t o  be confined a t  seated the entire time--she just  had  t o  let her hus- 
home She wants t o  have olive oil, Castile soap, and band help with the  houseaork in the la ter  months, 
plenty of towels ready for  the doctor "But," she and he worked hard enough without that,  poor - 
says, "there are  too many of us a s  it is That 's  why fellow No, she had no relipous objections herself, 
they have so many colds, because I haven't the  she had  turned Catholic only t o  please him, bu t  she 
money t o  feed them right " Thirteen dollars a week hesitated t o  approach her husband on the subject 
of clty aid represents their whole income I n  the She would ra ther  g o  on having her baby a year 
present emergency it 1s all t h a t  soclety can spare than  r u n  a risk of hur t ing the relationship between 
f o r  them them which had compensated her fo r  all her suf- 

Now, as  Mrs  Washington is suffering from heart  fering Not  a n  easy mat ter  t o  decide 
trouble, she can be sent t o  a doctor who will e v e  Nature  in t h ~ s  case helped us Rebecca was very 
contraceptive advice f o r  medical reasons Both ill with t h ~ s  sixth child, so 111 t h a t  the doctor told 
she and her husband a re  intelligent and responsible her another baby would probably kill her  This  
enough t o  profit by this advlce, and  they a r e  mem- time O'Brien himself took the responsibility In go- 
bers of the Methodist Church which has taken a ing against his relieous teaching "My wife is very 
humane and  courageous s tand in favor of birth important t o  me," he told us, "and where would 
control 

Most of the mothers who come t o  the  attention 
of a welfare agency such a s  ours, however, a re  not 
so easy t o  help as  either Mrs  Washington o r  the 
feeble-minded Veronica It is o u r  policy t o  do what 
we can t o  preserve, when they a re  strong, and to  
strengthen, when they a re  weak, the ties between 
husband and wife, between a family and the church 
of their allegiance Unless a husband and  wife see 
eye to  eye on the subject of birth control, and very 
often they do not, we feel it unwise t o  urge it 
Where either has religious scruples-and the ma- 
jor i ty  of our  clients a re  Roman Catholics-we 
respect their faith however much we disagree with 
it Where hbsband and wife a r e  in accord on the 
subject we find t h a t  marital  harmony is greatly 
increased by dispelling the fear  of additional preg- 
nancies 

One especially interesting case we had were the 
O'Briens M r  O'Brien, a handsome young post- 
man, had inherited a thousand dollars and on the 
strength of tha t  had married his school sweet- 
heart ,  Rebecca Cohen, very much against the  wish- 
es of both families fo r  obvious reasons The  roman- 
tic attachment of the young couple and their zest 
f o r  hving weathered both this opposition and the 
years of struggle and hardship which quickly a te  
u p  the thousand dollar legacy and all t h a t  O'Brien 

our  babies be without he r?  I f  any  priest tells me 
tha t  her life doesn't count, 1'11 leave the church, 
that's all " Faced with a conflict between two loy- 
alties, he decided fo r  his family And it is a family 
t h a t  is worth his allegiance 

T h e  flower of humanity, among the poor, are  
today reaching u p  towards the help t h a t  is going 
t o  save them But  what of the  stubborn majority 2 

Aside from religious prejudice, the  three factors 
blocking our  way a re  lack of intelligence and fore- 
thought ,  a happy-go-lucky temperament, and the 
lack of privacy of the average tenement F o r  all 
three of these reasons which often exist together, I 
often find myself wishing tha t  there were some 
simpler method of preventing conception than tha t  
now generally prescribed 

The  crying need fo r  birth control confronts the 
social worker every day  in the year  Moreover thc 
present situation calls fo r  every penny we can 
spare t o  cope with the growing mass of misery If 
every family tha t  comes t o  rehef-giving organiza- 
tions could leave its doors armed with this means 
of control over i ts  own destiny, we would be doing 
the greatest  thing in our  power t o  prevent, not In- 
dustrial  depressions themsel\cs, but  the terriblc 
and poisonous fruits of them which we must now 
car ry  for  generations t o  come 



Book Reviews 
ESSAYS ON MARRIAGE, by Fredenck M Har- tremely mfficult At best one can say that ~t reads 

ris Assoczcatson Press, N Y 1931 $2 00 hke the weak wishy-washy utterances of a well- 

T H E  author of Essays On Mamwge, now de- 
ceased, was formerly wlth the Publication De- 

partment of the Y M C A ,  and the book is 
copyrighted by the General Board of that orgam- 
zatlon Frankly, I dld not expect much from a 
Y M C A book on marnage I was prepared 
for another dose of the sex llfe of the b~rds  and 
flowers, but thls ~sn't that k~nd  of a book a t  all 
It 1s an amazingly llberal and reasonably sound 
treatlse No Ideas were too radlcal to receive senous 
and courteous treatment a t  the hands of the au- 
thor, who was, apparently, too much of a scholar 
to be shocked Even wlth respect to the contention 
that "marr~age In general 1s a fallure and that 
c~v~l izat~on ought to set ltself to outgrow the ar- 
chalc custom," the author urbanely concedes "that 
there 1s much to be sald for thls point of view " 

I cannot truthfully say that I enjoyed the book 
Reading senous essays on marnage 1s not my 
Idea of a good tlme Some of us long for another 
book such as I s  Sex Necessary9 Such a mood may 
ind~cate boredom, but ~t 1s to be hoped that lt 
means only that the Essays On Mamoge was wnt- 
ten, not for professors, but rather for smooth- 
cheeked young Chnstlans who are expenenclng 
thew first ~nterest In Holy Matrimony For them 
I recommend the book wlthout qualification or re- 
serve and only hope that Mother Church wlll not 
ultimately place ~t m the Index Labrorwm Pro& 
b8t09W.m 

The lntelllgent reader wlll, I fear, be somewhat 
depressed by the book To  thlnk that m our age 
men must seriously argue for the nght of dlvorce, 
for the right t o  conjugal happiness m marriage, 
and for blrth control1 Thlnk of havlng to combat 
the assertion that birth control 1s "unnatural," 
and of having to  defend the them that marnage 
should be something more than a procreative de- 
vice The very great necessity for a book of thls 
klnd fills one mth an unutterable sadness 

GLENN E HOOVEB 

MAN AND WOMAN IN  MARRIAGE, by C B 
S Evans, M D Bruce Roberts, Zmc , C h a g o  
1932 

T 0 REVIEW a book that ought not to  have 
been wntten, much less be renewed, is ex- 

lntentloned old soufstlll 1l;ing in the mld-Vlctonan 
era, with eyes closed to the dynamlc facts of a 
chaneng world One might easily call attention 
to the slmllanty of numerous seriously wntten 
paragraphs to statements that appear In the New 
Yorker and klndred publications Nalvely written, 
it 1s even too slmple for a slmple book 

IRA S WILE, M D 

WOMAN'S COMING OF AGE Edited by Samuel 
D Schmalhausen and V F Calverton Horace 
L~verzght, New York 1931 $3 50 

T HIS symposium conslsts of twenty-elght ar- 
tlcles which present the authors' views of the 

changng status of woman m modern society, to- 
gether wlth an lntroductlon by the edltors The 
result 1s decidedly chaotlc Everything can be 
found, from a careful scientific presentation of 
the facts of an objectlve situation m which woman's 
position has changed in our culture, to  wlldly de- 
nunclatory propaganda whlch exclalms agalnst 
the male brute who has subordinated falr woman- 
hood to hls foul practlcesl The war of the sexes 
1s then proclaimed and the white banner of pure 
womanhood 1s ralsed on hlgh There are a few 
articles of the first type and many of the second 
In many cases, correlated mth the second vanety, 
there is the demand for the complete destruction 
of our present form of soclety and the adoption of 
a communism patterned after the Russian experi- 
ment Let me quote from the lntroductlon by 
Messrs Calverton and Schmalhausen "It becomes 
increasingly difficult for sensitive minds to ]mag 
me any genulne humanlzatlon of the sexes wlthout 
a pnor communization of clvlhzation as the m- 
splrlng example of Russla teaches those who are 
capable of learning Let those debauched by 
capitalistic ideology say what they mll, the hberat- 
Ing fact remains that the prlvate war of egoes, m 
its turn dependent upon the private war of vested 
interests, can only be prevented from wrecklng 
clvtllzat~on and life itself by the triumph of a 
theory of human behavior that permlts coopera- 
tlon and communlzatlon the wldest leeway for so- 
cial and personal saturation " 

Thus beens the lntroductlon of some 560-odd 
pages, of whlch four-fifths are expressions of sex- 



ual  combativeness and  female antagonism t o  what 
1s considered consc~ous male dominance Note- 
worthy exceptions t o  thls a re  the articles by Mar- 
ga re t  Mead, Herbert  Aptekar, Samuel Putnam, - 
Maynard Shlpley, and  possibly one o r  two others 

T h e  first artlcle In the book is called "The Evo- 
lutlon of Woman," by Robert  Bnffault  I n  ~t he 
briefly presents his matriarchal theory of social 
orlgins Llke his larger  works, it is filled wlth easy 
generahzatlon whlch may fool the  layman, slnce 
It is couched in  scientific terminology and  a seem- 
lng knowledge of the ethnographic facts  Actually 
the artlcle is filled with m~sstatements and his whole 
theory of matriarchy does not fit the  facts  dls- 
covered by the modern anthropolog~cal field work- 
ers One 1s inchned t o  be amused a t  M r  Brflault 's  
authoritative nonsense untll one sees t h a t  many 
of the w r ~ t e r s  m other fields (see the edltors of t h ~ s  
book) a r e  uslng h ~ s  theones and  "facts" In thelr 
thlnkmg, a s  well a s  t o  demonstrate the vahdity of 
them own points of view 

Rebecca West  contributes a n  article under the 
title of "Woman a s  Art is t  and Thinker " She sep- 
arates  the female and the male of the human specles 
into a &chotomy of hfe a n d  death T h e  male ele- 
ment makes f o r  death,  and  the female f o r  life 
This  dlvlslon into the male death-urge and the 
female will-to-hve seems t o  rest on very fllmsy 
evldence One could amass, if one chose t o  make 
such easy generahzatlons, a n  equal amount of cor- 
robora t~ve  detall t o  prove t h a t  the male element 1s 
creative and  the female element is destructive, but  
such generalizations only help t o  obscure reahty 
ra ther  than  illuminate the t rue sltuatlon MISS 
West  says m t h ,  I thlnk, cons~derable sense, "The 
non-neurot~c men will always judge women fairly, 
jus t  a s  the non-neurotlc women will always judge 
men fairly-but it 1s the  neurotics who set the  gen- 
eral  tone a d  ~t 1s against them t h a t  women must 
defend themselves " One wonders (lf thls statement 
1s true) ~f the a t t ack  upon men 1s not bu lk  upon a 
s i m ~ l a r  basis 

Schmalhausen, In hls article "The W a r  of the 
Sexes," reaches the  ultimate in the hysterical ex- 
pression whlch 1s found in  a number of the essays 
in  the symposium Slnce the facts  of sclence can 
be so easlly generalized into complete misstatement 
and read b y  a publlc which In many cases will 
beheve m i t s  sclentlfic vah&ty, one wonders 
whether the general effects of science on clvlhza- 
tion a r e  b a d  ra ther  than good 

Throughout the greater  number of the  artlcles 

there 1s a n  underlying angry assumpt~on tha t  some- 
how the males have consc~ously conspired among 
themselves t o  enslave the females in a bondage t h a t  
is fo r  the exclusive advantage of the once domlnant 
sex There seems t o  be no realization o r  any under- 
standing of soclal structure o r  of how patterns 
of culture domlnate the behavlor of both males and 
females a n d  t h a t  consciousness plays a n  extreme- 
ly  mlnor role In the fundamental organizat~on of 
human behavlor I n  the general anger  there a r e  
slashing at tacks  on superficial symptoms of t h e  
fundamental causes of a social sltuatlon 

The  male p a r t  of our  own soclety (as well a s  
t h a t  in many others) has  been used b y  culture as  
the channel through which a g rea t  number of the 
unchanging elements of soctety have been structur- 
allzed, whereas the female has  been the soclal ele- 
ment whlch has  expressed change F o r  example, In 
a patrlllneal soclety of our  type ~t has  been the 
male name wh~ch  has  been lnhented and shows 
the continuation of a l ~ n e  ra ther  than the female, 
whlle in such societies as  certaln patrlllneal Au- 
stralian tribes the female changes her s ta tus  by 
ceasing t o  be a slster and daughter In one clan and 
becommg, by marriage, a wlfe and  mother in  an- 
other, although, of course, retaining a c e r t ~ l n  
amount of her ~dentlficatlon wlth her  original 
group I n  other socletles the exact opposlte has  
happened The  male has been the changing element 
and the female the unchanging I n  neither case has 
there been conscious conspiracy, bu t  ra ther  coal- 
escence of certaln par t ly  organized elements Into 
a completed soclal ins t i tu t~on  which has  subor&- 
nated p a r t  of the actlvltles of one sex t o  those of 
the other But  there have always been certaln com- 
pensatlons wh~ch have tended t o  produce a n  equi- 
librium 

It 1s futile and stupld t o  be angry, t o  beat one's 
head agalnst the functlonlng of such structures 
It is much more senslble and f a r  more lntelllgent 
t o  examlne such a structure and then, if possible, 
t o  operate intelligently upon any  offending p a r t s  
of ~ t s  "anatomy " T o  pluck out  one's eye because it 
offends may be a fine moral gesture and a splendid 
expression of one's anger, b u t  ~t does not  Improve 
the eyeslght Such actlon becomes st111 more serlous 
~f ~t IS a more vltal p a r t  of the  organlsm Change 
1s continually g o n g  on In all societies and a n  In- 
telllgent plannlng of tha t  change 1s t o  be desired, 
but  the anger expressed and extreme sexual antag-  
onlsm displayed by most of the  wnters  in Woman's 
Comzng of Age do not fit Into thls category Such 



emotions appear  t o  be symptomatic of a n  under- 
lying d ~ s l n t e ~ r a t e  culture whlch 1s falling t o  ad- 
jus t  the lndivlduals who participate in ~t t o  thew 
environment 

W LLOYD WARNEE 

G E N I U S  A N D  C R E A T I V E  I N T E L L I G E N C E ,  
by Nathaniel D M Hlrsch Scc-Art Publcsh- 
ers Cambridge, Mass 1931 $4 50 

D R HIRSCH'S  study of genlus cannot be c n t -  
lcally a ~ p r a ~ s e d  wlthln the short  space of a 

review W e  shall therefore present, Insofar as  pos- 
sible, a summary of his thesls, which 1s not too well 
integrated I n  P a r t  I ~t is contended t h a t  g rea t  
men a re  the most Important of the  several agents 
whlch determine the course of human hlstory, t h a t  
66 permanent progress 1s a question of breeding rath- 

e r  than of pedagogy ," and t h a t  in the llght of blo- 
logical, sociolog~cal and anthropolog~cal evldence 
the world must choose "elther creatlve adaptation 
o r  a return t o  barbarism " B y  "creatlve adapta-  
tion" D r  Hlrsch means the "creating, by self- 
consc~ous control and foresight, of the very 
psycho-blologlcal organisms t h a t  are  t o  a d a p t  
themselves t o  the actively controlled material and 
soclal environments " H e  spllts "creat~ve adapta-  
t ~ o n "  Into posltlve and  negative eugenics, blrth 
control, and "euthenlcs the construction and 
development of a fine soclal milleu " 

T h e  function of the "great man" is not made 
clear so f a r  a s  "creative adaptatlon" 1s concerned 
Apparently, however, a n  lncrease in their number 
1s deemed essential, fo r  "the genlus guldes and  In- 
spires mankind, not merely by lllumlnating man's 
pas t  and resurrecting his splntual  affinltles, bu t  
more significantly by lntimatlng a possible future, 
and inslnuatlng ]deals and norms t h a t  dimly pre- 
sage tha t  future  " 

I n  P a r t  I1 the author examlnes the psycholog~cal 
constitution of man Two dlmensions of ~ntelli- 
gence, the subjective and the objectlve, a re  dls- 
t~nguished T h e  former, whlch is bu t  the cognltlve 
aspect of instinct, is common t o  both man and 

ie anlmai world Foilowlng McDougali, D r  
Hlrsch notes three phases of objectlve lntell~gence 
the conatlve (language and laughter) ,  the cogni- 
tlve (conceptual thinking) , and the affective (so- 
clality) H e  bases a theory of language and ladgh- 
t e r  upon hls hypothesls of objectlve intelligence, 
both are  motor mechanisms of objective intelll- 
gence, laughter resulting ~f language is frustrated, 

unsuitable, o r  insufficient Accordingly, the func- 
tioning of objective ~ntelhgence, "produces both 
intellectual and moral tra&tions, w h ~ c h  g ~ v e  man 
alone a 'social heritage' and culture" 

As  neither subjective nor  objective lntelhgence 
nor  the hltherto observed modes of relatlon between 
these two a re  adequate t o  explaln man's creative 
nature as  manifested In works of a r t ,  sclence, e tc  , 
a thlrd dimension, creative ~ntelllgence, is poslted 
Thls  t h ~ r d  dlmenslon is "not a n  additional inde- 
pendent dr~ve" but  "an emergent form of coalesc- 
ence of the first and second dimensions and 
although a derivative, ~t 1s functionally 
a pr imary and lrreduclble ctmenslon of ~n te lh -  
gence " T h e  thlrd dlmenslon also has  three aspects, 
cognitive (~ntui t lon) ,  conative (creat~ve) ,  and  af- 
fective (ecstasy) Creative ~ntelllgence, whlle re- 
sembling both ~ t s  object~ve and subjective parents, 
is nelther, ~t ''IS the  primary dnve  responsible 
f o r  a n  opera, a machine, a metaphysical theory, a 
system of finance, a plan of mllitary campaign" 

Genius, which is the subject of P a r t  111, is re- 
garded as  havlng "a nature sua gewrw," as  defin- 
able not in terms of talent, neurosis, o r  psychosis, 
but as  possessed of "peculiar d i f f e r e n t i a t ~ n ~  quall- 
ties-[whlch] admit of no inclusion m any other 
manifestation of llfe" Genius is another psycho- - - 

b ~ o l o g ~ c a l  species, diffenng in kind from man a s  
man differs from the ape  T h e  "sole wcessary 
source of gemus 1s creative intelligence " 

I f  creative adaptation is necessary t o  save the 
world from barbarism and ~f "genms" 1s the maln 
source of creative a d a p t a t ~ o n ,  how is the supply 
of genius t o  be Increased D r  Hlrsch glves no d ~ r e c t  - 
answer H e  suggests, first, t h a t  improvement In 
the social milleu will allow more potential genluses 
t o  achleve fruition Secondly, "the Intermarriage 
of supenor  individuals of d s e r e n t  natlo-racial 
groups seems t o  be a source of genlus production " 
H e  suggests, also, t h a t  genius is "a p s y c h o l o g ~ a l  
mutation" and t h a t  "mutations a re  life-creations 
resulting from the accumulation of the temporary 
unexpressed expenence of the germ plasm " B u t  
he does not  tell us how t o  prove thls hypothesls o r  
how t o  increase the ra te  of mutation 

JOSEPH J SPENGLEE 

I thznk zt shovld be our buszness zf posscble to  
secure recoqnztcon by t h  medzcal professam tha t  
p a r t  of the mdzcal  students' normal traznzng 
s h d d  be to  gacn a knuwledge of cmtracepttves 

HAROLD J LASKI 



The Rhode Island Clinic 
T h e  first of a s e w s  of detazlrd reports of clvnzcs whzch, the REVIEW hopes, mU 
be helpful and  suqqestzve to s ta te  leaqws already operatmg clan~cs and  to groups 
contemplatzng the openznq of contraceptzvz s e m c e s  The followvng report was 
gaven by Mrs  Henry  Salomm, preszdent of the Rho& Island Barth C a t r o l l  

League, a t  the Maaru Conference an P o r t l a d ,  October 17th 

T FIE chnic of the  Rhode Island Bir th  Control 
League was opened Ju ly  30,1931 T h e  League 

felt from the outset t h a t  the  supervision of the 
clinic should be entlrely in the hands of the  medical 
profession T h e  by-laws Include the provision tha t  
the Committee on Contraceptive Advice "shall 
have charge of the operation i f  all clin~cs conduct- 
ed by the League, and  shall a c t  a s  medical advisors 
of the League " 

T h e  personnel of the Committee on Contracep- 
tlve Advice, under whose ausplces the Provldence 
clinlc operates, is a s  follows 

Dr Edward S Brackett, Chlef of Staff of the 
Provldence L?ing-In Hospital, and member of the 
s u r g ~ c a l  staff of the  Department of Gynecology 
of the Rhode Island Hospi ta l ,  D r  Pau l  Appleton, 
member of the actwe staff of t h e  Providence Lylng- 
I n  Hospi ta l ,  D r  E n c  Stone, a s s ~ s t a n t  surgeon, 
Dept  of Gynecology, Rhode Island Hospi ta l ,  D r  
Robert  H Whitmarsh, member of the active sur- 
gical staff, Homeopathic Hospi ta l ,  D r  Bertram 
H Buxton, assistant surgeon, Dept of Gynecol- 
ogy, Rhode Island Hospltal, vlsiting obstctrlc~an, 
Provldence Lying-In Hospl ta l ,  D r  Anna Danne- 
man, practlslng psychiatrist and formerly of the 
staff of St Elizabeth's Hospltal,Washlngton, D C 

Any consideration of the c l ~ n l c  must lnclude the 
pollcles and procedures as  set  down b y  the Com- 
mlttee on Cpntraceptlve Advlce 

1 Contraceptlve advice to  be g v e n  only t o  mar- 
ried women, not pregnant 

2 Contraceptlve advlce t o  be given only to  such 
women who because of mental o r  physical dis- 
ability cannot safely bear children The  economlc 
situation t o  be taken Into consideration only ~f it 
appears t o  be contributing t o  the mental o r  phy- 
slcal dlsabllity 
3 Only such p a t ~ e n t s  to  be admitted who have 

been referred by pnva te  physlclans, hospitals, 
cllnlcs o r  recognized agencles 

4 A social and  med~cal  history o r  abstract  
thereof with a statement of reasons f o r  referring 

the patlent t o  be available a t  the clinlc a t  the tlme 
of consultation 

The  follow~ng rules of procedures fo r  the clinlc 
personnel were also determ~ned upon by the Com- 
mittee 

1 T h e  cllnlc phys~cian shall exerclse immediate 
supervision and direction over all clinic activities 
In addltlon to  his medical work 

2 T h e  nurse shall be responsible for  the usual 
office routine connected wlth her work, such a s  
answenng calls, managlng and caring for  p a t ~ e n t s  
In the office, asslstlng the phys~clan, collection of 
fees, care of office equ~pment,  materials, records, 
etc 

3 T h e  soclal worker shall interview all appli- 
cants f o r  clinlc servlce f o r  the purpose of checkmg 
u p  on the patient's social and economic s ta tus  and 
available medlcal information, and to  secure such 
additional information a s  may seem necessary be- 
fore presenting the case t o  the clinic physician for  
consultation 
4 Patients not referred may be admitted fo r  in- 

vestigatlon a t  the  discretion of t h e  clinmc physician 
5 Social o r  medlcal problems not directly re- 

lated t o  the particular service of a blrth control 
clinic shall be referred t o  the proper agencles 

6 T h e  secretary has  charge of all appoint- 
ments, and  the usual clerical work 

A t  first the chntc was open f o r  two mornlngs a 
week, Thursday and Fr iday from 10 30 to  12 30 
Late r  ~t was necessary t o  keep ~t open fo r  appolnt- 
ments every day  except Saturday,  from 9 30 t o  
4 30 leavlng o u r  original consultation hours fo r  
patients the same During the 14 months t h a t  the 
clinic has  been in operation women have come by 
personal apphca t~on ,  o r  by written referral from 
a physlclan o r  community agency It is to  be 
marked tha t  an ever Increasing group of private 
physicians are  ava i l~ng  themselves of the service 
of the clinic It 1s grat i fymg t o  know tha t  the re- 
ferrals come, not  from a few chosen doctors, bu t  
tha t  a steadlly growing number are  lending sup- 



port m thls way The medlcal agencles are also 
well represented and almost every one of repute 
has sent patlents While several of the soclal agen- 
cles have placed definlte hmltatlons on them work- 
ers wlth regard to  the use of the birth control 
clmlc, there has nevertheless been a satisfactory 
number of patients recelved from that  source 

The patlents have been accepted for clinlc ser- 
vice on the basls of physical, mental or  soclal dm- 
ablllty, o r  a combination of these factors A study 
of the causes underlying the 277 patients accepted 
Indicates that  approxlmately 75% present mehcal 
indrcatlons for  contraceptive advice and 25% 
show grave soclal causes 

A fee has been charged according to the num- 
ber, age, worklng conditions and lncome of each 
lndlvldual family, according to abihty to pay The 
forelgn born as well as those of na t~ve  ongln have 
come for assistance, and the majonty represent 
famllles who are faclng the stark reality of the 
present economlc cnsis The League feels that, 
from the standpolnt of assisting those women who 
most need the help of the clmic, thls par t  of our 
work was Instituted a t  the most opportune time 

The pubhc response to  the cl~nlc has f a r  exceed- 
ed the expectations of the Committee, and the 
steady growth of our work can be seen from the 
followlng figures, covering the 1 4  months slnce 
the cllnlc opened 
New Applications 360 

Thts figure compares very favorably with, and 
in some Instances surpasses the number of pa- 
tlents treated in clinics over the same length of 
tlme, In other ci t~es of approxlmately the same 
size as Providence 

Re-opened Cases 4 
These are patlents pregnant a t  first apphca- 
catlon and returning after birth of chlld 

Patlents advised 277 
The discrepancy between the number of patlents 
applylng and those advlsed 1s due to the fact 
that  not all that  applled have been accepted 
A study of our growth from month to month 

discloses a surpnslng mcrease, begmnmg In Janu- 
ary, 1932, followlng 5 months of work Previous 
to that  tlme we had been averaging 13 patlents ad- 
vised each month, m the nlne months follomng, the 
average has jumped to 2 3  and the lndlcatlons polnt 
toward a further lncrease 

An important phase of the chnlc servlce hes m 
the follow-up vlslts An effort 1s made to have every 
patlent advlsed return a t  least once for consulta- 

tlon wlth the physlclan, to be certaln that  the pro- 
cedure advlsed has been clearly understood This 
vlslt 1s usually a week or at most two weeks after  
the ~ n ~ t i a l  advlce has been gven Pa t~en t s  a re  
urged to return agaln In three months to  see 
whether ~nstmctions are belng followed 

The cllnic offers the patlents the pnvllege of 
purchasing supplies continuously A growing num- 
ber of patlents are availing themselves of the of- 
fer and thls 1s a small source of revenue towards 
supporting the cllnlc The clinlc was established 
for chantable purposes, but from the standpolnt 
of modern soc~al ethlcs ~t is advisable t o  have the 
patients feel that  they are paylng for a valuable 
service Therefore, we are attempting t o  charge a 
nomlnal fee wherever possible, because so large a 
proportion of our patlents are from famllles wlth 
from one to seventeen children, where the lncome 
1s below $15 a week This goal, however, 1s not 
always posslble I n  fact, only 59% of our patlents 
pay for the lnltlal set of supplies, the remalnlng 
41% belng served wlthout charge 

The cllnlc and League are  supported from the 
funds rece~ved from the membershlps There are  
three classes of members-annual, sustalnlng and 
contnbutlng W ~ t h  the chmc functlonlng, the next 
actlvlty of the League was to  orgamze an  lntenslve 
membership drlve, the result being that  the League 
---organized wlth 32  members on May 4, 1931---6 
months later, on November l s t ,  had approxlmately 
542 members Thls number has gradually grown 
to 596 Each of our membershlps lncludes a aub- 
scnption to  the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Books Received 
FERTILITY AND REPRODUCTION, by R R Kuczyn- 

ski Falcon Press, N Y $1 85 
THE HOW AND WHY OF LIFE, by Emma Wheat 

Glllmore, M D Horace Ltvenght, Znc , N Y. 
$2 00 

THE HYGIENE OF MABBIAGE, by D r  Mlllard S 
Everett Vanpard Press, N Y $2 50 

TH~.  FAMILY A Synlposiunl on Home and Family 
L ~ f e  In a Changng Clvlllzat~on, by Cooper, 
Leib, Todd, Lancelot U S Department of t k  
Zntenor B&tun, 1931, No 5 

MATERNAL HEALTH AND CONTBACEPTION A Study 
of the Social and Mehcal Data of 2,000 Pa- 
tients, by Hannah M Stone, M D and Hen- 
rlette H a r t  New Jersey Bsrth Contrd L e a p .  



Change the Connecticut Law 
By JAMES WAYNE COOPER 

W E HAVE In Connectlcut a statute (Section 
6246 of the General Statutes of 1930) 

wh~ch says "Any person who shall use any drug, 
medlc~nal article or instrument for the purpose of 
preventing conception shall be fined not less than 
$50 or  imprisoned not less than slxty days nor more 
than one year or  be both fined and impnsoned " If 
we believe this statute, birth control In thls state 
surely seems to be out of the mnnlng There 1s 
another Connect~cut statute (Section 6562 of the 
General Statutes of 1930) which says that  "Any 
person who shall asslst, abet, counsel, cause, hlre 
o r  command another to commit any offense may 
be prosecuted and punlshed as ~f he were the pnn- 
clpal offender " Thls subjects physicians who pre- 
scribe contraceptives to  the penalty of Sectlon 
6246 

What are we going to do about these statutes? 
Of course we don't have to  do anythlng We may 

tion 1s used for the preventlon of dlsease or  pre- 
servatlon of health This would be the constructlon 
urged, and as a double-barrelled argument ~t could 
be suggested that ~f such construction be not adopt- 
ed, then the statute is unconst~tut~onal as an  arbi- 
t ra ry  exercise of the pollce power vlolatlve of the 
Fourteenth Amendment of the Unlted States Con. 
stltut~on, and perhaps Sect~on 9 of the Connecticut 
Constitution Of course, there is no guarantee of 
the success of such court actlon Untll the matter 
1s t r~ed,  ~t remalns in doubt, but there does seem 
to be a fightlng chance of favorable ac t~on  ~f ~t 
were properly presented t o  the courts The maln 
difficulty seems to be as to the means of gettlng thls 
court actlon Prosecution by state officials 1s prob- 
ably out of the question, Inasmuch as there have 
been no proceedings on the statute m the courts of 
record slnce ~t was passed m 1879 A declaratory 
judgment seems to be posslble, but for practical 

assume that  whatever IS, 1s nght  If, however, we ~t should probably be presented by some 
are not content m this matter with thlngs as they cll~uc or  dispensary capable of mustering more 
stand, there seem t o  be at least three posslble than one isolated case on which determlnatlon may 
courses open The first 1s to  proceed by nullification rest But ~t is difficult and so f a r  has proved Im- 
of the law, the second to attempt to  obtain court possible to get any dispensary to undertake such 
action estabhshing the constructlon that  the stat- a sult 
ute does not mean what ~t says, or that  ~f it does If it were posslble to get court actlon and the 
mean what ~t says, ~t is unconst~tutional, the third 
1s to make the attempt of legislative change of 
the statute, elther through repeal, or, preferably, 
by the inclusion In the statute of stated exceptlons 
to ~ t s  penalties 

The first course, nullification, may be dismissed 
peremptorily,and arbitranly Nuhfication 1s just- 
ifiable only as the end justifies the means, ~f there 
are other means ~t cannot be justified, and m thls 
case there are other means It also has inherent 
viciousness In that  ~ t s  success 1s apt  to be based 
on the support of the worst elements of society 
and that  ~t repels the best Furthermore, the threat 
of the statute always remalns, and the cry of law 
observance is llable to  be ralsed Nullification has 
the tendency t v  be covert and analogous t o  boot- 
legg~ng, whlch is always bad 

The second posslbihty 1s that  of court action 
for a constructlon that  the statute does not mean 
what i t  says, a constmctlon which will admlt ex- 

result turnedbut favorably, then that  means seems 
to be the easzest one by which t o  accomplish the 
deslred change In regard to birth control In Con- 
nectlcut I emphasize easzest because that  brlngs up 
the question as to whether the easlest would neces- 
sarily be the best method of obtaining the change 
Wlth that  in mind we come to the last method, 
that  of leglslatlve change, to provide exceptlons 
to the Connectlcut statute for the preservation of 
health and the preventlon of disease, the permls- 
sible use of contraceptives to be governed by the 
physlclans of the state 

Leg~slative change must depend for ~ t s  success 
on the education and enlistment of public oplnlon 
It will not come untll we have In a large number 
of people a reahzatlon of the fallure of the old 
order and the need for the new But in thls fact lles 
~ t s  strength, because when pubhc opinlon 1s suf- 
ficlently educated for a change it 1s better fitted to  
make intelligent use of that  change The b ~ r t h  

ceptions to  the penalty m cases where contracep- control movement must ultimately depend on elu- 



cation and ~t seems wlse t o  strive f o r  the change of 
law by means of the ~ntelhgent  expression of popu- 
l a r  op~nlon This, of course, 1s not  within the pro- 
vlnce of the lawyer ~t 1s polltics of the h~ghes t  
order Furthermore, ~t IS a ha rd  way t o  get  change, 
~t depends not on one ~ n d ~ v i d u a l  o r  a small group, 
bu t  on the cooperative endeavor of many,  and it 
comes only through the exerclse of every honest 
influence and patlent labor of education It can 

be accomplished ultimately only through the mem- 
bers of the leg~slature  and therefore it is necessary 
t o  get  people t o  nomlnate and vote fo r  men who 
understand the problem and are  willlng t o  take a 
s tand whlch wlll prevent Connectlcut from being, 
In this Instance, the most backward s ta te  in the 
Unlon 

Leg~slative change may not be a n  easy way, but 
it does seem t o  be the best way 

News Notes 
CONNECTICUT The  follow~ng letter of appreciation 

of the late Mrs  A n n ~ e  G P o r r i t t  
glves proof of her inest~mable service In the blrth 
control cause 

T h e  Connectlcut B ~ r t h  Control League wlshes 
t o  express ~ t s  profound sense of loss In the death 
of Mrs P o r n t t ,  without whose m s e  service the 
League would hardly have exlsted as  ~t IS to- 
day  She bore the brunt  of the work fo r  over 
ten years, and durlng the last  meeting she a t -  
tended, was full of splend~d suggest~ons for  
Increased usefulness and d i s c n m ~ n a t ~ n g  c n t i c ~ s m  
of the expanding organuat ion 

W e  could never have attalned t o  the present 
strength of the League w ~ t h o u t  Mrs  P o r r ~ t t ' s  
sacrificial labors durlng the early years, and her 
work of laylng the foundatlons cannot be over- 
estimated I n  her devotion and vlsion we have 
lost a valued counsellor and friend and we offer 
her family our  most heartfelt sympathy 

A N CREADICK,   re dent 
ELIZABETH B T REED, Secy 
ELIZABETH L WHITTEMORE, 

 DIANA A resolution on sterilization of mental 
deiectlves was Introduced before the 

House of Delegates of the I ~ d i a n a  S t a t e  Medical 
Association on September 27th The  resolution 
read 

W n ~ m ~ a ,  We, the physlclans of the Indlana State Medlcal 
4ssor at ,n, aware of the dlsproportlonate Increase of the 

b cal and mentally lnferlor famllles, as exemplified by 
31 mentality habrtual crlmlnal tendencies and chron~c 

pauperism, over the stable, competent and amhltlous famllles, 
where honor, lntegrlty and loyalty t o  the state and society 
are  Inherent quahtles, deem ~t our duty to  dlrect the attent~on 
of the cltleenry of our state to  the following facts 

The records of our state chantable, correctional and penal 
arganlzatlons and lnstltutlons show that the population of 
Indlana durlng the years 1900 t o  1930 Increased twenty-n~ne 
oer cent. whereas the average dally attendance In state hos- 
pltals increased 124 2 per cent 

And the famllles of morons who, of the feeble mlnded, 
contribute the greatest menace to future soclety, eugenically, 

are 2 4 tlmes as large as the average famlly, and In accord- 
ance wlth the fundamental laws of heredity, the degenerative 
tralts of lndlvlduals are exaggerated by transmlsslon, and 

W H E ~ E A ~ ,  Eugenlc ster~llzatlon does not deprlve the ~ndl-  
vldual of any organ, and voluntary eugenlc sterlllzat~on asso- 
ciated wrth grantlng of parole to dellnquents ~ ~ 1 1 1  reduce 
perpetuating them klnd, 

T n ~ a ~ m m ,  BE IT R E ~ L V ~ D ,  That the Indlana Stnte Medl- 
cal Assoclatlon stands opposed to  the perpetuation of such 
dellnquents and suggests denlal of marrlage or personal 
unsupervised freedom to such defectives, except they silhmlt 
to eugenrc sterlllzatlon, and 

BE IT RESOLVED That the Indrana State Medlcal Assocla- 
tlon recommends that the governor and leglslstlve bod~es of 
the State of I n d ~ a n a  take cognizance of these facts and take 
such adlon as may be necessary to  lnh~hlt thls menace 

Introduced by H S Leonard, M D Delegate, 
Marron County Medlcll Socletv 

KENTUCKY The  L o u ~ s v ~ l l e  committee on b ~ r t h  con- 
t rol  under the chalrmansh~p of Mrs 

LOUIS Seelhach, J r  has adopted a resolut~on In- 
v i t ~ n g  the Amencan B ~ r t h  Control League t o  or- 
ganize a Kentucky Blr th  Control League Thls  
resolut~on was adopted a t  a luncheon e v e n  In 
honor of Mrs F Robertson Jones on her recent 
Western t r i p  

MAINE The  first M a ~ n e  conference on blrth con- 
t rol  was held a t  the home of Mrs  Charles 

H Payson In Portland, on October 17 th  T h e  
speakers were Mrs  Cornella James Cannon The 
Need for Bzrth Con t rd ,  D r  Clarence Cook L ~ t t l e  
Anzercca's Populatzwn and Her Future Needs, Mrs  
Henry  Salomon The Plan of the Rho& Island 
Bzrth Control Clznzc T h e  Reverend J o h n  C 
Schroeder presided Patrons of the Conference In- 

cluded D r  and Mrs  Sylvester J Beach, Rev 
John C Schroeder, Mrs  E d g a r  Payson, Rev Mor- 
n s  H Turk ,  D D , D r  and Mrs Wal te r  Hay ,  Mrs  
George Burnham Morrill, Mrs  J o h n  Payson, D r  
and Mrs  Rlchard D Small, D r  and  Mrs Ernest  
W Files, D r  Philip Thompson, D r  and Mrs Wil- 
liam Hal t ,  Mrs  Charles H Payson, D r  Luclnda 



B Hatch, Mrs Frederick B Webster, Alice Cham- 
berlaln Gehnng, Mrs Mortimer Warren, D r  Ed- 
win W Gehring, Mrs Barent S Vroman, Mrs 
Wllllam Leavitt, Mrs Israel Bernstein, D r  Ma- 
bibel Holt Walker, Mrs Robert Payson, Mrs Fred 
H Palmer, Rev John Ross Nagel, J r  , Mrs Har-  
ry Haywood, Mrs Robert Denlson, Mrs Maud W 
Smith, Mrs Kilborn B Coe, Mrs E R Godfrey, 
Miss Gail Laughlin, Mrs Clifton Davis, Mrs 
Henry Lewis, Mrs John Howard Hill, Mrs John 
M Klmball, Mrs Deane Small, Mrs Langdon T 
Thaxter, Mrs Thurston M Phetteplace, Mrs Rob- 
ert Treat  Whitehouse 

At an organization meetlng held the following 
day a t  the home of Mrs Payson, Mrs Deane Small, 
of Cape Elizabeth, was elected president of the 
Maine Birth Control League Other members of 
thc committee are Mrs Robert Treat  Whitehouse, 
Mrs Charlcs S Payson, Rev John Schroeder, 
Mrs Clara G-Ksndall, Mrs Dorothy Jacobs, Mrs 
Brooks Whitehouse, Mrs Edwin Gehrlng, Mrs 
John M Klmball, D r  Edwin Gehring, Mrs Dale 
Laughlln, of Portland, Mrs E R Godfried of 
Bangor and Mrs C C Little of Bar Harbor 

MICHIGAN On October 11th the Mlchigan Birth 
Control League held a conference 

luncheon and annual meetlng a t  the Women's City 
Club, Grand Rapids The president of the League, 
Mrs Morton Keeney, presided The speakers were 
Mrs F Robertson Jones Relatzon of Amerzcan 
Bzrth Control Leagz~e to the State Leagw, M r  
John Wood Blodgett Econmzc Sade of Barth Con- 
trol, Rev David Byrne Jones Ethws of Bzrth 
Control 

Mrs Jones complimented the Michigan League 
on its work, and said it was one of the outstanding 
leagues In nomber of chnics and committees she 
was particularly encouraged by the fine coopera- 
tion of prominent physicians with the League, 
by the state-wide character of the organization 
whlch has already launched clinlcs in two cities 
and has active committees in eight other centers, 
and by the fact that  the work of the League is 
largely in the hands of the younger married women 
of the state I t  is particularly sign~ficant that  the 
Grand Rapids chnic is located In the City Hall and 
financed by city funds Every woman, who receives 
prenatal care from the city, is requlred to  return 
for contraceptive advlce six weeks after the birth 
of her child 

The following officers were elected for the com- 
ing year Mrs Morton Keeney of Grand Rapids, 
president, Mrs Harry W Kerr of Grosse Pointe, 
first vlce-president , Mrs Mayer B Sulzberger 
of Highland Park, second vlce - president, Mrs 
Thomas McAllistei of Grand Rapids, secretary, 
Mrs W B Maurice of Detrolt, treasurer The 
directors are (One year) Mrs Dorothy Parker, 
Ann Arbor, Mrs Carl Gillis, Battle Creek, Mrs 
James McEvoy, Detroit, Mrs Athol B Thomp- 
son, Grand Raplds , Mrs Leonard Field, 111, Jack- 
son, Mrs Robert Breakey, Lansing, Mrs J J 
Pickering, J r  , Southern Oakland County, Mrs 
Robert Baker, Pon t~ac  (Two years) Mrs Charles 
F Bacon, Grand Rapids, D r  Carollne B Crane, 
Kalamazoo , Mrs John Dawson, Ann Arbor, Mrs 
Morton Keeney, Grand Raplds, Mrs Wlllard 
Pope, Detroit, Mrs Clifford Sparks, Jackson, 
Mrs Frank Stone, Grand Rapids, hlrs Mayer 
B Sulzberger, Detroit (Three years) Mr John 
W Blodgett, Grand Rapids, D r  Alexander 
Campbell, Grand Rapids, D r  Harrison Colllsis, 
Grand Rapids, D r  George Kamperman, Detroit,  
Mrs H W Kerr, Grosse Pointe , Mrs Walter B 
Maurice, Detrolt, Mrs Thomas McAllister, Grand 
Raplds 

Mrs Jones was the guest of honor a t  a tea given 
by Mrs Willard Pope of Detroit, and spoke In 
Kalamazoo a t  a meeting of the Council of Social 
Agencies Seventy welfare workers were present 

The Michigan Blrth Control League sponsored 
a dinner a t  the M~chigan Conference of Soclal 
Work on October 7th Miss Elsie Wulkop spoke on 
Soczologxal Reasons for  Bzrth Control and D r  
Harold Mack discussed the Maternal Health Clznlc 
as a Factor  tn Preventzve Medwzne 

NEW JEBSEY The Board of Physicians of the 
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield, has 

passed favorably on the recommendation made by 
the Plainfield Committee of the New Jersey Birth 
Control League, t o  establish a blrth control clinic 
in the hospital Pending the decision of the Board 
of Governors, the Plainfield Committee, under the 
active leadership of Mrs Raymond Everest, chair- 
man, is raising funds to help defray the expenses 
of such a clinic 

This is the first hospital in New Jersey to  
favorably cons~der the offer of a lay group in 
this manner The birth control clinics of Newark, 
Orange, and East  Orange report steady increase 
in the number of patients 



NEW YOEK D r  E n c  M Matsner spoke to the 
Roslyn Dlstrlct Nurses Assoclatlon of 

Roslyn, L I on October 11th' on The R o b  of 
Contraceptzon cn Preventzve Medwne Over one 
hundred nurses attended the meetlng 

A conference of the doctors and nurses associat- 
ed wlth the Mothers Health Bureaus of the New 
York Clty Commlttee was held a t  Dr Matsner's 
office on October 27th D r  Matsner spoke on the 
newer technique in contraceptlve servlce 

A benefit theater party for the play "Dinner a t  
Elght" on November 10th 1s announced by the 
New York City Committee 

Mrs F Robertson Jones spoke before the 
graduate class at the Ch~ld  Development Institute 
of Teachers College on October 20th The recog- 
lutlon of b ~ r t h  control as  a chlld welfare measure 
1s a slgnficant step forward 

The Amerlcan Blrth Control League had a booth 
a t  the Chlld Study Federation Conference held a t  
the Hotel Pennsylvania on October 17-18 Mrs 
John G M Stone and Mrs Frances N Bangs of 
the New York City Commlttee reported much m- 
terest In the work of the League Among the speak- 
ers a t  the conference were Sldonie M Gruenberg, 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher, John Dewey, Kimball 
Young, and George D Stoddard 

CANADA 

According to  the New York Ts~neu of September 
30th, the Board of Evangelism and Soclal Service 
of the Unlted Church of Canada has Issued a re- 
port favonng b ~ r t h  control It reads m p a r t  

Marrled persons may employ birth control 
methods provldlng these are justifiable under all 
the particular circumstances and In the hght of 
Chrlstlan sclence Every C h r ~ s t ~ a n  person 
has the rlght t o  determine m the llght of all 
the facts and obhgatlons mvolved, how f a r  pre- 
cautions agalnst reproduction shall be employed 
in his or  her own llfe Birth control should not 
be employed wlthout competent medlcal advice 
The vlew that  procreation may be evaded by 
total abstinence from physlcal union seems to be 
out of harmony wlth S t  Paul's declaration 
agalnst the adoptlon of such a course except by 
mutual consent and then only as a temporary 

The above report has been referred by the general 
councll of the Church to  a sessional committee for 
conslderatlon 

At  a jolnt meeting of a Commlttee of the Mam- 
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toba Assoclatlon and the Wlnmpeg Medlcal So- 
ciety on the subject of contraception, the follow- 
Ing resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the subject of dlsseminatlng 
the knowledge of contraceptlve methods to those 
who are In dlre economical stralts, 1s worthy of 
conslderatlon of the Medical Profession, but, as  
the passlng of such knowledge to such patients, 
by a Physician, 1s exprcssly forbidden by law, 
and agalnst certain rehgous orders, we are 
unable, a s  a Soclety, t o  do anythlng wlth the 
subject untll such time as those who have m- 
~ t ~ a t e d  and sponsored the proposal have ob- 
tamed legal sanctlon of them cause 
These slgns of Interest In blrth control In Canada 

are encouragng 



Letters I t h ~ n k  of all of you as people worklng for the 
whole world's health, prosperity, peace and hap- 
piness-for the fraternity of nations and the 

GOVERNOR BEVERLEY AND NORMAN THOMAS 
brotherhood of man We must help you to the 

T o  THE EDITOR uttermost T o  do otherwise would be a betrayal 

At thls time when the subject of birth control of the human race to poverty and war 

is dodged and evaded by practically all men and D ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ l ~ d  
RUPERT L HUMPHRIS 

women with polltlcal connections, it IS indeed en- 
couraging and inspiring to  all fnends of the move- POST OFFICE EDUCATION 

ment to find two men who are outstanding excep- T, THE E~~~~~ 
to the rule---Governor of Rice As you know, all books coming into Canada have 

and Norman Thomas' Sociahst for to  be inspected The other day a parcel of birth 
President They are men with the 'Ourage of their control hterature arrived from England and was 
convict~ons and they Inspire our profound respect 

promptly opened up a t  the Post Office I was kept 
and admiration 

waltlng for about twenty minutes and then put my 
Governor Beverley is m an excellent position 

head round the wicket Here I saw my pamphlets 
to  analyze the 111s of Porto Rlco Heretofore, Gov- 

belng eagerly devoured by the clerks 1 So our prop- 
ernors of thls little Island have conveniently strad- 

aganda 1s being scattered in rather an amuslng 
dled the issue and laid the blame for her sad plight 

way 1 elsewhere rather than upon the rapld multiplica- 
A CANADIAN READER 

tlon of her population Governor Beverley is not Quebec 

the straddhig klnd The Catholics of this country 
are profoundly shocked a t  hls amazing frankness 
T o  quote from the weeklj AMERICA "Governor 
Beverley has not only shocked the conscience of 
mlllions of hls fellow-citizens He has also 
shocked the economists and sociolog~sts" I t  1s 
lnterestlng to  note that  the few of the latter quoted 
in provlng the contention are of the Catholic faith 
The posit~on of Norman Thomas m regard to  blrth 
control 1s well-known He 1s a man who thlnks 
stralght and speaks straight It seems to me that  
i f  he had wished to  soft-pedal some of hls Ideas 
whlch antagonize the Cathollc electorate, he would 
have had an  excellent chance this year to wln the 
support of many voters who, for vanous reasons, 
are not favorable towards either of the major par- 
ties But Norman Thomas 1s not the soft-pedalling 
type With hlm there 1s only one thing that  counts 
and that  1s the truth 

Would that  we had more men like Governor 
Beverley and Norman Thomas 

C W KIRKPATRICK 
Detrat, Mzchzgan 

FOR THE BROTHERHOOD O F  MAN 

The BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW is getting known 
over here and we are most sincerely In sympathy 
with all you say I am glad to see that  you have 
so many loyal frlends among the rellgous people 

THE OTHER SIDE 

Much 18 being sald and wntten In connection wlth 
birth control about the harm of having undesired 
children and the frightful nervous state of mind 
parents are constantly m because of apprehension 
elther lest another baby arrlve or because one 1s to  
arnve Therefore ~t may be Interesting t o  look a t  
the other slde of the plcture and one whlch is 
equally dependent on birth control 

This is a plcture full of the joy of ch~ldren of 
choice Here we have a home where each chlld has 
~ t s  rightful heritage of love and never anythlng but 
love I n  such a home you can look on a new born 
baby and know that  never for one moment has 
even a shadow of the unwanted crossed ~ t s  life 

Charles Lamb tells of the pleasure he and his 
slster had in savlng a penny here o r  tm-pence there 
untll a much desired volume could be purchased 
We all recognize such a pleasure but how can lt 
be compared t o  the joy of maklng economies whlch 
m11 eventually justlfy the creatlon of a new hfe? 
One whlch can come Into a home where not only 
the llttle wardrobe 1s waltlng but where necessary 
medlcal and nurslng aid can be provided, where if 
there are other chlldren the father and mother 
have the assurance that  no senous reduction wlll 
have t o  be made m expenditures for them Let it 
not be thought that  ~t is only the prosperous who 
can plan thus 



Life will always have ~ t s  sorrows, will always 
have its struggles Should we not welcome a move- 
ment t h a t  in a large measure can eliminate from 
early married hfe both sorrow and blind economic 
struggling and can instead fill those happy years 
of new companionship with the knowledge t h a t  hfe, 
welcome life, is to  enter the home? 

ELISABETH S HARRISON 

G. K. Chesterton versus 
Birth Control* 

By G E O R G E  BEDBOROUGH 

always a cheery du ty  t o  answer the wltty 
I T n Z e n s e  of this pnnce of jesters  is latest  
a t t ack  on blrth control makes a bnef pamphlet 
(~ssued by the Cathohc League of Natlonal Life), 
bu t  M r  Chesterton is clever enough t o  cram into 
twelve pages f a r  more fallacies than jokes, unless 
of course we add  the former t o  the l a t t e r  category 

M r  Chesterton will not allow us t o  call blrth 
control a social reform Obviously n o  reforms a re  
"reforms" t o  those who do not agree wlth them 
G K C thinks t h a t  calling ~t a reform "is like say- 
ing tha t  capitation 1s a n  advance on dentlstry " 
Well, it all  depends' If we were concerned with 
crocodiles and were wasting our  time in enamelling 
the creatures' teeth, decapitation would be a de- 
cided improvement over dentlstry Bir th  control 
faces a monster called overpopulation which shows 
i ts  teeth continually 

M r  Chesterton thinks t h a t  we a r e  pessimists be- 
cause we aim a t  amehoratlon of the lot of sur- 
vivors, whereas he is optlmlstic in beheving t h a t  
"somethmg can be done fo r  the whole family of 
man " As it happens we all seek the welfare of a s  
large a family of man as  possible Bir th  control 
would only contract the family's potentlal magnl- 
tude t o  the extent necessitated b y  the family's 
health, happiness and  even ~ t s  existence If we were 
talking about murder, o r  the lethal chamber, ~t 
would be worth whlle opposing restrictions almed 
at numencal reduction of the llving famlly T h e  
case is altered when we are  c o n s ~ d e r i n  onlywhether 
war, disease and famine shall check population, o r  
whether man's science shall substitute for  Nature's 
numerous plans a humane control which m11 re- 
fuse to  bring t o  hfe human beings doomed t o  de- 
structlon 

'SOCIAL R E F O ~ M  vemns B m ~ n  CONTEOI. By G K Chester- 
ton B~mpkin  Marshall and  Co , London, England 

M r  Chesterton makes Malthus his bogey-man 
af ter  all, Malthus was not a Roman Catholic B u t  
it is not easy t o  understand G K C 's appreciative 
praise of the atheists Shelley and Godwin, who 
"tried t o  show t h a t  humanity m g h t  be made hap- 
pier and more humane " However,Malthus opposed 
Godwin and therefore "fraternity and  fundamental 
humanity" characterized the two atheists 

Cont iary t o  M r  Chesterton's antiquated error,  
birth control advocates do not agree with Malthus, 
but a t  least they understand him They do not ac- 
cuse Malthus, a s  he does, of thinking tha t  humanity 
"must be left t o  starve" because there is a popu- 
lation question It is only ignorance of current 
ideas which could dismiss birth control propaganda 
as  anti-social because in 1798 Malthus elther op- 
posed o r  ignored contraception 

It will be news to  many tha t  M r  Chesterton 1s 
"in revolt against the conditions of modern capital- 

(Contmuad on follomang page) 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENl. CIRCULA 
TION ETC. REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGBeSS OF 
AUGUST 24 1018 --...-- ~ - ~ - -  

Of the Birth Control Revlew published monthly a t  New York N Y.  
for October 1 1932 State of New York County of New York 

Before me. a notary puhlle. In and for the State and county 
aforesaid. oemnallv aooeared Stella Hanau. who hsvinn been 
d " i y ~  iivorn- &;d,ig i; ~law-dip&& I l d  says t h a t  she l l8  the 
Busineas Manager of the Birth Control Review and that the folluw 
Inn Is to the best of her knowledee and Wief a true statement of 
the ownership management (and-if a daily paper the dreulation) 
etc of the aioreaald onhliczatlnn for the date ahhwn In the above --. ~~ ---..--r-.-..--.--..-.---..-. ~~ 

caption, required by the Act of August a4 101s embodied In sec- 
tion 411 Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of 
thin form. to wit 

1  hat the n a m e  and addresm of the puhllsher, editor, man 

"$"% edltor, and business managus are 
u hsher-American Blrtb Control League. Ine, 151 h d i a o n  

Ave . N Y City 
EdltorStel la Hanaa 15% Madison Ave. N Y CltY 
Mananlne Edltor--None, 

2 That the owner Is (U owned by a mrporatlon, its name and 
address must be stated and also Immediately thereunder the names 
and add- of 6kckbhlers o d w  or holdlw one per cent or 
more of total amount of && If not owned by a m ratlon the 
n a m e  and add- of the Indfiduat owners m w t z  llivsn If 
owned by a flrm company, or other unlnmrporated mncem I t s  
name and addreas as well as tbose of eaeh hdlvfdual member 
must be given 

American 011th Control I&l&'ue Ine, 15% Madiaon Ave, N Y ClW 
N o n s t d  corporation 

MIX F mbertson  one President, 151  adi is on Ave. N Y CltY 
Mra Warren Thorn  Treasurer 151 Madiaon Avs, N Y CitY 

a That the known bondholden, mortgwcts, and other se2U1ItY 
holders ownlng or holdlng 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds mortsage or other seenntles are (U them are none. m 
state)  Nona 

4  hat t h c tno  paragrapha next above, ring the names of the 
owners stockholders and security holders g any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and seeuri t~ boldus as they appear a w n  the 
books of the company hut alm In fases where the stockholder or 
security bolder appears upon the books of the mmpany as trustee 
or In any other fldudary relation the name of the rson or c o r n  
ration for whom web trustee In actlng In d ren  a E  t b t  the d a l d  
two paragra ha wntaln statements emhrsdng amant a full b o w l  
edge and b e l b  as to the dmmstanees and condltlone nuder whlcb 
stockholders and seeurfty holders who do not appear upon the boob 
01 the company as trustees bold stack and aeeurlties In a r a p a d b  
other than that of a bona flde owner and thls amant bas no reason 
to believe that an other person assoelation or corporation has any 
Interest dlrect or Hdlrect In the sald stock bonds or other se2~ritlea 
than as so Btated by him 

STELLA HANAU 
Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of September lD82 

BENJAMIN ROSENBERG 
(My commission expires March 80 1980  
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LOUISE STEVENS BRYANT, PH D is executive 
secretary of the National Committee on 
Maternal Health 

HANXAH M STONE, M D is medlcal director 
of the Chnical Research Bureau, New 
York, and of the Maternal Health Center, 
Newark She 1s co-author wlth Margaret  
Sanger of T h e  Practzce of Contraceptzon 

W LLOYD WARNER 1s professor of anthro- 
pology a t  H a r v a r d  University 

RACHELLE S YARROS, M D 1s medical dlrec- 
t o r  of the Illinols Blr th  Control League 
and dlrector of the Soclal H y p e n e  
Council, Chicago, Ilhnols 

JAMES WAYNE COOPER is a n  attorney prac- 
ticing in New Haven, and a n  active mem- 
ber of the Connecticut League 

HENRY CHELLEW 1s a professor of economics 
a t  London Unlverslty, England 

JOHN W NIPPS spent twelve years in China 
as  a Y M C A worker, traveling extens- 
ively throughout China and  Manchuria 

Ism " H e  is a leader of a strlctly ~n&vidualist move- 
ment opposed to  s ta te  “interference " W h y  his 
~ndividualist views should make him call the  advo- 
cacy of birth control "ant]-soclal" 1s only explic- 
able on the ground t h a t  "anti-social" principles 
a r e  unpopular There is no need whatever t o  sug- 
gest t h a t  the capltahst prefers a restncted labor 
market 

It 1s not a fac t  t h a t  large familles render work- 
men more "independent of capitalist rule " T r a d e  
unions have made all thew progress by agitation 
and  fightlng They can conserve those gains today 
only by their w~llingness and capacity f o r  continu- - 
Ing the "eternal v~gdance" which is much easler 
fo r  the workers wlth small famllies than f o r  those 
who bear the  heavy burden of a "quiverful " 

When M r  Chesterton 1s finally brought t o  the 
test  about what 1s "an adequate wage for  the work- 
er  not only as a n  individual bu t  as a father," he is 
compelled t o  use the very phrase which birth con- 
t ro l  advocates would employ, namely "a reasonably 
numerous family" There  is much vlrtue In tha t  
phrase 1 Our enemies a re  bepnning t o  discover tha t  
there can be a n  "unreasonably numerous famlly " 
And tha t  is our  case 

%adlo Series 
on I BIRTH C O N T R O L  

EVERY MONDAY AT F I V E  P M 

WEVD 
Dr Hannah M Stone, Reverend Cameron Hall, 
Mr H L Lurie, Mrs Cora B S Hodson, 

Morris Ernst, Dr Erlc M Matsner are 
among those who have already spoken 

Speakers are sntrodrced b y  the Edttor of the REVIE 

Tell your fnends to tune In on 

WEVD 
E v e r y  M o n d a y  d u r i n g  
Nolember and December 

WANTED 
Documentary materzal om bzrth control zn all 
zts phases f o r  deposzt zn a grea t  Amerzcan 

Unzverszty lzbrary 
ONE of the oldest and greatest  Amerlcan 
university llbranes wishes t o  secure f o r  per- 
manent deposit in i ts  archives all possible 
material relating t o  blrth control and ~ t s  
h~stor ical  development in all i t s  phases in  this 
country Materials not only relatlng t o  i ts  
history a re  desired, but  documents, letters, 
legal papers, correspondence, propaganda 
leaflets, materials of all klnds, both fugitlve 
and of permanent value T o  be of the greatest  
historical value this materlal should be col- 
lected impartially and considerations of per- 
sonality disregarded If necessal y, documents 
now confidential may be marked not t o  be 
opened until a certain date 

Those desiring to  asslst in this work should 
communicate with D r  Norman E Himes, 
in care of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, 152 
Madlson Avenue, New York Clty 
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I W H A T  ARE THE FACTS?  
Abstinence - Frigidity - Double Standard 
Birth Control - Sex Instinct - Marriage 

So many dellberate hes have been written about the sex relations, so many 

msleadmg statements have been pven that the normal person is bemldered 

and confused What is r1ght2 What 1s true? Now, a t  last, you can gam the 

defimte, sclentlfic facts as revealed by twenty of the world's leadmg Sexolo~sts  

SEXUAL TRUTHq 
PARTIAL TABLE OF CONTENTS 
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Death During Internurse 
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Normal vs Abnormal Sexuality 
Sexology vs Obscenity 
SMkes Against Marriage in Ancient Times 
A Remarkable Experiment in Venereal Prophylaxis 
Eflecta of Msshlrbatlon 
Morals by Poison 

Appendtx 
Why Old Women are Preferable to Young 

A Remarkable Letter k Benjanun Frankkn 

In thls frank, unb~ased book, the full l ~ g h t  of sclent~ 
reason penetrates every aspect of the sex questlon 
speclalists contribute their 
no "axes to grind " They 
vance They do not act as "stalking 
organizations 

These twenty distinguished Sexologists have but one pu 
pose-to reveal to all men and women the 
TRUTHS of SEX as ~t concerns human happtness 

Don't permit yourself to be misled on the all-lmportan 
questions of the sexual life Here, at last is the truth, wrlt 
ten by men on whose statements you can depend See, or 
thls page, the ~ a r t i a l  table of contents From it you car 
see what a wealth of valuable informat~on 1s now mad4 
available Included in the volume n the famous Secre 
Benjamin Franklin Letter, for which the Government s 
sald to have paid $30,000 In whlch advice is glven to 2 

young man who could not afford marriage 

T h e  regular price of this valuable 400-page book 1s $5 00 
But for a short time only a limited number of copies car 
be obtained at a special low price of only $3 00 a copy 
Accept this opportunity Wrlte for -SEXUAL TRUTHS' 
now Mall the coupon 
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T H E  EUGENICS PUBLISHING CO , INC , Dept S T 11 
317 East  34th Street, New York, N Y 

Enclosed 1s my remittance for  $3 00 plus 1Sc for d e l ~ v e r ~  
chargea for whlch please send me prepard, In plaln wrapper 
a copy of "Sexual Truths" by D r  W l l l ~ a m  J Roblnson and 
19 other dlstlngulshed Sexolo@sts 
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